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Odd Dits Salvaged 
By The Editor

Gospel Forum Will Open Next Sunday At 
Church Of Christ: Runs To August 11th

Back from Kuidoso, bark from 
Colorado, back from California, 
back from Oregon and other 
points, back on the Job from a 
week at home under the air- 
conditioner. The vacationers are 
(«turning to a hot and sultry 
country and back to their Jobs 
for another 12 months, 

k—k
It’s wonderful to plan a vaca

tion, we understand, but from 
some reports it’s also wonderful 
to be able to return home. This 
we got In a round-about way from 
the household of Postmaster and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes, who returned 
Sunday from a trip to Oregon 
and other points with Or. and 
Mrs. Joe Haymes of Lubbock, 

k -k
Once they became adjusted to 

their Jobs again, everything will 
be okay with those vacationers. 
You know, it's easy to get un
adjusted to your work. Only a 
few days o ff makes you seem 
kinda sluggish on the job. 

k—k
Being on the subject of vaca

tions again reminds us of a short 
conversation we had with Ira 
Stalcup last Saturday morning.

^ 'P eop le  are coming back telling 
us about their two-weeks vaca
tion,”  he said. “Some of these 
days we’re going to come home 
and tell them about our two-days 

«vacation. We’ll leave here some 
Sunday morning and be back 
on the job Tuesday.’’ 

k—k
We plan our two days for 

August 9 and 10, at which time 
we expect to be attending the 
West Texas Press Association 
annual meeting in Lubbock, and 
if we're fortunate enough to get 
an air-conditioned room, we’ll 
likely have two days relief from 
the heat.

k—k
Old Sol really beared down on 

us Monday. He shot his scorching 
rays on Munday with such fury 
that we heard late that afternoon 
that H. P. Hill, local U. S. weather 
observer, announced the mercury 
at 109 degrees — the hottest day 
of the year.

k—k
Heard it got to 107 in Dallas, 

and one man went to the hospital 
with heat prostration. Shucks, 
guess they just don’t know how 
to take the heat there.

k—k
During our threats of thunder

storms last week, which brought 
showers all around us but none 
to speak of hexe in Munday. we 
met a small boy on the street. 
He was dressed only In shortie| 
pants, bare from the waist up, 
but was carrying an open parasol 
4’.> keep out of the sun, or rain,' 
or something. “Sure looks like 
we’re going to get a rain,” he 
said as we passed.

k—k
All the engineering work, as 

»embllng and correlating the sur
veys and core drilling data to 
determine the cost, water yield 
and other potent information on 
the Miller Creek Reservoir should 
be completed by mid-December, 
according to engineers. Then we’ll 
be ready for some elections . . . 
first of which would oe to deter
mine what towns in the area 
would be in the water district, 

k—k
“ I f  construction can be started 

early next year, the Miller Creek 
dam could be completed by mid 
summer of 1959,” one who attend 
ed a recent meeting of directors 
of the North Central Texas Water 
Authority. Then’s when we could 
(-ease to worry so much about 
the acute water shortages in the 
municipalities involved.

K k
Epsom salt, we are told, takes 

its name from a mineral spring 
at Epsom, England. But the name 
lots of us give it when we have 
to take it comes from other 
sources.

t' k ~ k
That curve the West Texas 

Utilities bunch throwed us Mon
day night had us bumfuzzled. We 
started to work at our usual 
rtme — 7:30 by the clock. En 
fcute to the office we noticed 
our watch said 8:05 and we ran 
it back 30 minutes, thinking it 
had stopped early the night 
before. We learned they’d cut 

the town’s Juice at midnight, 
and we were running about 30 
minutes late. •

k—k
Supt. Cox learned Wednesday 

that driving an unfamiliar car 
can be embarassing. Leaving this 
office, he drove Mrs. Bowley’s 
car away, discovering his mis
take when he reached the school

A gospel forum for the Church 
of Christ in Munday has been an
nounced by Harold Paden, local 
minister, to open on Sunday, 
August 4 and continuing through 
Sunday, August 11.

The evangelist for this forum, 
Dean Brookshire of Richardson, 
is a well-known evangelist and is 
known to the local congregation, 
having been here before in gos|>el 
meetings. He Is a powerful speak
er.

A public forum will be held 
following each lecture, in which 
everyone is free to add to what 
has been discussed, ask questions, 
ask for clarifications, or point 
out his views, even contradictory 
views, to the theme, feeling free 
to converse in an open Christian 
and Democratic atmosphere these 
all-important fundamentals of 
Christian revelations.

“We of the Church of Christ 
are conscious of the basic Ameri
can liberty — the freedom of 
speech,” Minister Paden said. “It 
needs to be practiced to maintain 
a wholesome society. Religious 
matters are not excluded. Every
one is invited.”

Services and study will be held 
daily at 7 a m., and the gospel 
forum will be at the evening ser
vices at 8 p.m., following the lec
ture.

Mrs. Walter Rice 
Killed In Accident 
Wednesday, July 24

Word was received here last 
week that Mrs. Walter Rice, wife 
of a former county agricultural 
agent of this county, was killed 
in an automobile accident in New 
Mexico on Wednesday afternoon, 
July 24.

Mrs. Rice and her daughter, 
Martha Elizabeth, were enroute 
to El Paso to get Mr. Rice, who 
had been on summer duty with 
an Army Reserve unit, when 
their car was sldeandped by a 
truck on a river gridge near 
Santa Fe. The car went into the 
river, and Martha Elizabeth swam 
to the bank. Mrs. Rice's body was 
found two houxs later.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice were marriud 
while he was county agent of 
Knox County, and she and her 
daughter had visited friends in 
the county a- few days before 
the accident. They had been resid
ing in Fort Worth.

DKAN BROOKSIIIKK 
Richardson, Texas

Oil Activities

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital July 29, 1957:

W. M. Rowan, Knox City; Ben 
Knight, Knox City; Mrs J. H. 
McGee, Knox City; Mrs. Fred 
K'Hlde". and baby, Munday ; Mrs. 
Jimmy Bell, Munday; Edward 
McKinney, M u n d a y . Dorothy 
Alexande, O ’Brien; Michael Lewis, 
Knox City; Tim Silbu Rochester; 
C. M Paul, Knox City; Carl 
Goode, Rochester; Mrs. Pete 
Perez, Rochester; Mrs. J. C. 
Angle, Knox City; Cecil Ander
son. Knox City; Ben Smith, Go- 
ree.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. July 22. 1957:
Jimmy Reed, Knox City; Mrs. 
Ida King, Knox City, Mrs. Jessie 
Acosta. Munday; M. G Nix, Mun
day; Mrs. Dick Moore, Munday; 
Mrs. Jerry Ray, Knox City; Noe 
Perez, O'Brien; Tom Morton, 
Munday; Ronald Patton, Okla
homa; Pearl Coward, Knox City; 
Mrs. N. J. Richardson and baby, 
Goree; Mrs. David Rodriquez and 
baby, Knox City; Mr*. Ella Rat
liff. Goxee; Mrs. Rebecca Kil- 
crease. Benjamin; Abe Watson. 
Knox City; E. D. Morrow, Muu 
day; Mrs. Albert Slnglcterry and 
twin girls, Knox City. Joe Reyes, 
Knox City; Albert Singieterry, 
Knox City; Mrs Catherin Kueh- 
ler. Munday.

Births:

Blacklock Grocery Sells To Benjamin 
Man, Who Takes Charge On August 1st

Munday a daughter.
Deaths:
Mrs. S. H. Wade. Rochester

Choir Coneert To 
( lose Encampment 
At Lueders Aug. 1

A public concert of choir music 
at (Lueders Baptist Encampment 
grounds Thursday night, August 
1. will close the state Music Camp, 
which is under way theie this 
week.

Dr. Euell Porter of Waco will 
direct It.

Final church camps of the sea
son will he held at the Lueders 
Baptist Encampment grounds 
next week, giving the men and 
the women a day's camp each. 
The Brotherhood camp opens 
August 5 at 3 p m. and continues 
until 10:30 a.m Tuesday, August 
6. The WMU camp opens at 8:30 
a m. Thursday and closes at noon 
Friday.

A fish lry is scheduled for the 
Brotherhood supper. Outstanding 
speakers will take part In both 
programs. Slated for the Brother
hood camp are Dean W. A. 
Stephenson of Abilene, state Bro
therhood president A. C. Wimpee 
of Dallas, state RA leader; C lif
ford Leddy, district Brotherhood 
president; Dr. Dick O’Brien, Big 
Spring; R ev . Byron Bryant, 
Breckenridge, Encampment presi
dent; George Graham and Rev. 
Frank Royal of Abilene.

Dr Finley Graham from the 
Near East Haptisj Missions, Bel 
rut, Lebanon, will ho missionary 
speaker for the WMU camp at 
8 p.m. cn August 8 Rev. Byrun 
Bryant will speak at 11 a.m. 
Friday and Mrs. Evan Relff of 
Abilene will conduct the morning 
watch. A leadership course for 
directors and counselors of YWA. 
GA and Sunbeam work will be 
taught and awards given Mis 
George Graham of Abilene is 
district WMU president

MONK INTO MUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cowan are 
now making their home in Mun
day, having moved Into town last 
Thursday They purchased the 
Jim Welch home and did some 
remodeling before moving

Arnold H. Bruner and L. M. 
and C. E. Williams have reported 
four completions in the Plumlee 
(Second Tannehiil) Field two 
miles north of Munday.

Their No. 3 L. W. Hubert pump
ed 76.91 barrels of 37 gravity 
exude per day from perforations 
at 2022-32 feet. Hole was bottomed 
at 2080, and gas-oil ratio was 
350-1.

No. 5 Hobert had a daily pump
ing potential of 51.52 barrels of 
oil, plus 52 per cent water from 
pay perforated at 2022-30 feet.
Total depth was 2080. and gas-oil 
ratio was 210-1.

No. 5 Hobert pumped 88.39 
barrels of crude per day from 
perforations at 2017 23 feet with 
hole bottomed at 2035. Gas-oil 
ratio was 3201.

A dally pumping potential of 
174.23 barrels of oil was reported 
for No. 6 Hobex-t, with pay per- 
forated at 190219 feet. Total 
depth was 2121. and gasoil ratio 
was 400-1.

Superior Oil Co. finalcd No. 2 
P. C. Phillips, three miles north 
of Munday, for a daily pumping 
potential of 72.20 barrels of 35.1 
gxavity oil. Pay was perforated 
at 2007 09 feet.

In the Voss lTannehiil) Field,
Magnolia Petroleum Co. has com
pleted No. 9 J. K. Johnson. IN* 
miles northwest of Munday. The 
well flowed 50.10 barrels ol 30.6 
gravity crude per day through 
11/64 inch choke from perfora
tions at 1956 62 feet. Hole was anfj pract|cauv had the game 
plugged back from 1965 feet. Gas- sewed up Xhe , i al score was 
oil latio was 880-1 jo  jor vjC|ori,,us Sox to 5

Locations were staked for three for tl,e Yanks

Announcement was made this 
week of the sale of Blacklock 
Grocery, which has been operated 
in Munday by B. L. Blacklock 
lor the past 23 yeai's, to G. E. 
Rodgers of Benjamin, who took 
charge of the business on Thui's 
day, August 1. Agreement of sale 
was made several weeks ago.

This firm has made much pro 
gress during the 23 years of its 
existance. Mr Blacklock operated 
the stole in the rear of the Baker 
McCarty building fox several 
years, and 10 years ago he con 
structed the modern new building 
which now houses the firm.

In retiring from the business, 
Mr. Blacklock expressed his ap
preciation to all the people of this 
area who “ have been a part of 
our life” for the past 37 years — 
the time they have spent in Muu- 

IN O IL BONVL Munday’s sein j day. He expressed the hope that 
tillating quarterback. G le n n ; all his customers would continue 
Amerson. above, was the first las patrons of the new owners 
quarterback picked for the Texas Mr and Mrs. Rodgers and
Oil Bowl squad to play in the 20th 
annual football classic between 
Texas and Oklahoma schoolboy 
stars in Wichita Falls on August 
23. Tickets are on sale in the- 
Kemp%Hotel lobby.

i heir 16 months-old son are mov
ing to Munday to make their 
home, iiaving rented the R. B. 
Bowden residence.

The Rodgers are no strangers

B L. BLACKLOCK 
. . . thanks everyone

and on week ends.
He is a veteran of World War

II, having served four years in 
the Army.

"We like the grocery business,” 
Mr Rodgers said in taking charge 
of the store, “ and it is our desire 
to serve the people of this area 
jusi as courteously and efficiently

in this area, having lived in the 
Amerson won all state honors j Sunset community for a time, and 

last fall and was a triple threat Mr. Rodger -, operated the Rod
sparkplug for the Moguls all > gers Grocery in Benjamin for j as possible. We shall tiy to liave 
season. He is headed for Texas some eight years. ¡everything in the food line you
1 e<h in Septcmbei He had his first grocery ex need and want, and we solicit

Amoison played both offense perience as a high school student the patronage of everyone in tĥ x 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reddell, | ano defens«* and guide«l the in Stamford, when he was em- trade area

Moguls to a fine season last year ployed in the grocery department -We want to become a part of 
from his quarterback -slot ¡o f  Bryant Link Co after school ,he town and community and to

\ do our part in its advancement 
and prosperity, as well as to 

j serve you as best we can in the 
j grocery business.“

Mr. and Mrs Blacklock have 
made no plans for the immediate 

I future, and wid continue to main
tain their home in Munday.

Sox Win First 
Game Monday; 
Defeat Yanks

The Rod Sox, a Jam up Little 
league team that had gone all 
season without winning a game, 
got 9 "shot in the-arm last Mon 
1 lavay night by a smashing victory 
over the Yanks who were leading 
In league standing This was the 
first loss for the Yanks.

Aerial Mapping Has Been Completed 
On Miller Creek Reservoir Project

Directors of the North Central. additional 30 days, Freese esti- 
Texas Water Authority, meeting I mated
heie on Wednesday night, July ! Assembling and correlating the 

j 24. were given a report of pro- survey and core drilling data to 
gress on the Miller Creek Reset 
voir project to date. The report 
indicat«*d that plans and cost esti- 

on the proposed project 
would be ready for submittion to 
voters within a few months

Representatives from six of the

Notes From Knox
determine the cost, water yield, p  , .  .
etc . of the propos«*d Millet Creek ll Ji|*|Y|C K  t)(W*r|£iC 
Reservoir can then be compiled. 1 t t l  l l l ° ?  I W U lv l lC O  
he said. He estimat««d all of the j By Roy England, Knox

County Agent

more wildcats in the county. They 
are;

Nebiett and Null No. 2 F. NV. 
Franklin, one mile south of Goree, 
to 2000 feet; Tom B. Medders No.
1 Buster Coffman, 3Vi miles
southeast of Goree, to 1900 feet,,

j mound for the V inks, but was 
relieved by Pete Alcala in the 
fourth when that Sox rally was 
going so strong

Umpires were Lonnie Offutt.
_________  __ | behind the plat Dr. W. H

| and Edward C. Harman of Dallas | Stewart, on first and Austin 
No. A-l John W. Goode, three Moore, on third 
miles south of Goree. to 1850 In other gam« »si week the 
feet. Yanks defeated the Cards 13 to 12

Other oilers recently completed on Thursday n lit, while the

engineering work should be com-1 
pleted by mid December.

The project then could be sub Perennial Sweet Sudan, a re- 
seven towns included in the pro- mitted early in 1958 to voters in ' suit of 15 years of breeding and

With the su|*Tb pitching oft posed municipal water district ’ he seven towns now in the selection, has been developed by
Freddie Smith the Sox wereI present at the meeting were ad- North Central Texas Water Dis the Texas Agricultural Expert
giving the Yanks trouble, rack vised by S. W Freese. Fort trict All elections would be call ment Station. This new plant, a
ing up two runs in the third Worth engineer, that aerial map- by the State Water Board, cross between sweet sudan and 
inning ping of the Miller Creek water directors explained Johnson grass, is very palatable

Things began to pop in the sh«*d area had been completed. Firs» election would b»- to con «*nd sweet like its sweet sudan
fourth, when the Sox brought Ground crews start«*d las-t week firm entry of each town into the parent, and perennial like its
eight runnels acr home plate on making the ground surveys ¡water district. Subs«*quent elec Johnson grass parent, though

Next phase, core drilling of the | tions would be called in member it is less likely to become a pest
reservoir area, will require an I towns to authorize issuance of due to its shorter rhizomes that
------------------------------------------- ! bonds to finish the project. do not penetrate deeply into the

. ■>. started early soli Certified seed will be avail
David Clark led on the > next yeai the reeervoir could !>• M e  in the summer of 1958.

in Knox County are:
Glenn W. Cooper of Seymour 

No, A 6 Golden and Golden, two 
miles east of Goree, which pump 
ed 118.43 barrels of 38 gravity 
crude per day from perforations 
at 16854 to 17004 feet. Hole 
was bottomed at 1752, and gas oil 
ratio was 200-1.

American Trading and Produc
tion Corp. of Abilene No. 1-62 
Lydia Seydler, also in the Goree 
Field, which flowed 33-6 barrels | 
o f 36 gravity oil in 14 hours for 
a daily potential of 57.6 barrels. 
Total depth was 1840 Let.

Tom B. Medders reported a 
daily pumping potential of 35.06 
barrels o f 36 gravity crude for 
No. 2 Winnie Ferguson in the 
Big Four (Tannehiil» Field, two 
miles west of Knox City. Pro
duction is from perforations at 
2164 to 70 feet wdth hole bottomed 
at 2231 Gasoil ratio was 200 1.

Cards w'on over the Sox 18 to 8 
on Friday night

Games for the week are: Thurs 
day. Sox vs. Cards; Friday. 
Yanks vs. Cards and Monday, 
August 5, Sox vs ards

Local Woman Goes 
To THDA Meeting

Mrs. R M Alma: rode of Mun 
day left this we«>k to attend the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation meeting at the Rice 
Hotel in Houston.

As president of the Exes Club, 
made up of women who have 
sex~ved on the board of directors 
of the association she was en- 
tertained with a reception in the 
president’s suite on July 30.

The pageant to be pretsented 
following the banquet August l 
will f«-ature Mrs Almanrode, who

1957 MOGUL 
FOOTBALL STHKDt LK

_Here
_Here

_ There 

There
_Here

. There 

_Here

Sept 13. Seymour _
•Sept. 20, Albany 

Sept. 27, Throck.

*Oct 4. Paducah 
*Oct 11, Chi 111 cot he 

Oct. 18. Knox City 
*Oct. 25. Iowa Park

•Nov. 1. Archer C ity ____ Here
•Nov. 8. Holliday . There
*Nov. 15, Crowell There

i • » Denotes Conference Games

Troy Stewart, Head Coach 
Ray Snyder. Asst. Coach 

Cecil Couch, Jr. High Coach

J L. Stodghill and t P. Bakei w||j giy,, highlight*- of her term

the shop will hold its formal 
opening next Sunday from 3:30 
to 6:30 p.m., celebrating its move 
into its new location on the east 

j side of the square.
The people of Munday and 

>urrounding area are cordially 
^  invited to visit the shop next

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I Sun,ta> * « £ no« n Anation will be given each visitor,
Mr and Mrs. Newton Leonard | and a lovely arrangement of

Norman. Jr of Lubbock are an- j flowers will be awarded at the
nounoing the arrival of a son on close of the day.
Sunday. July 28. at 2:15 a.m. He Th«- shop is operated by Mrs
weighed 7 pounds and 2 ounces ( pPte Vinson, Mrs. Bertha Perry
and has beer, named Newton j ,,f Knox City, and Mrs. Clovie
Leonard Norman, the third | Suggs
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
N L  Norman of Monday and DARNELL TO TKACH 
Paul Waitt of Montana |> RANK. UNIVERSITY

------------------- Ian-al friends of Jane Holloway
Mr and Mrs. Charles Baker1 Darnell, niece of Mrs Lee 

and sons vacationed in Rutdoso j Haymes, will b«* interested to

completed around May. 1959 Right now would be a good
Towns represented at the meet time to look into a defoliation 

ing were Haskell Seymour. Knox program if you plan to harvest 
City. Munday, Goree and Roches your cotton with strippers or

pickers this fall Copies o f the 
1957 Cotton Defoliation Guide are 
now available at the coUTtty Ex
tension Office.

Providing adequate shade, 
fresh water and ventilation for 
those poultry flocks and hogs 
during the hot days ahead will

Owneis of the Munday flower help to maintain production and 
Shop announced W ednesday that mean more profit at market time.

Flower Shop To 
Hold Its Formal 
Opening Sunday

of Munday have start«! a new 
wildcat in No. 1 E. L. Tidwell, 
seven miles northeast of Munday. 
slated for 1995 feet.

MUNDAY BOY IS 
ARMY GRADUATE

FORT CHAFFEE. ARK (AH 
T N O —Pvt. William A Redder, 
son of Mrs Angela Redder, 
Route 2. Munday, recently was 
graduated from the Army's eight 
w«*ek Automotive Maintenance 
School at Fort Chaffee. Ark

He received instruction in the 
maintenance, repair and Inspec 
tion of light and heavy duty mill 
tary vehicles

Redder attended Rhineland 
High School.

as president.
She has b«*«*!i active in home 

demonstration club work since 
j 1925. has held ill office* in her 
I club and in th«* touncil. In 1926 
, she attended her first short 
.course at A&M College, at which 
time the Texas Home IVmonstm 
tion Ass«M'iation was organized

In 1946. she was elected presi 
dent of District Thiee. was state 
secretary in 1948 and state presi 
dent in 1950

Pvt. and Mrs James Amerson 
left last Friday for Fort Smith, 
Ark., where* they will make their 
home Pvt. Amerson, who has 
been here on a ten day leave, 
Is stationed at Fort Chaffee

N M over the week end

Weather Report
j know that she and her husband. 

Don Darnell, are moving to
1 Wichita. Kans

Mr Darnell will be an in
structor of English in Wichita

Mrs. Cox Fndergoes 
Surgery On Knee

Supt W. C. Cox, who with 
Mrs. Cox was in an auto accident 
near Decatur last w«tek. returned 
home the first of this w«*ek and 
reported Mrs. Cox was getting 
along fine

Sh«* was removed from Rogers 
Hospital in Decatur to Methodist 
Memorial Hospital in Fort Worth, 
where she underwent surg**ry on 
her left knee on Wednesday of 
last week. Her knee-cap was 
shatter«!, her right arm broken 
just above the wrist, and two 
finger bones in her right hand 
were broken Both h**r left limb 
and right hand are in casts

Mr Cox stated it would Is* 
some tlm«» before she is able to 
return home

For seven days ending 7 p m I University. Jane writes that it is ; At Gilliland On
July 30. 1957 as compiled by H. 
P  Hill, U S Weather Observer

LOW 
19871956 

July 24 — 73 73
July 2 5 - 7 1  65
July 26 -  70 70
July 27 — 74 73
July 28 — 73 77
July 2 9 — 71 73
July 30 — 74 76
Precipitation to date, 

1957
Precipitation to date. 

1956 — _________

HIGH

a university of some 6,000 stu-| 
I dents.

Jane will teach in the public
1957 1956
99 98
96 102
99 101

101 99
105 101
109 103
104 102

. ».57 in.

4.75 In.

Meeting To Begin 
At Gilliland On 
Sunday, August 4th

Members of the Church of 
will begin

for T V  "Romper| Sunday, August 4, It was an 
gram in Oklahoma nounced Wedn«*sday

R. L  Wall of Medicine Mound 
■ — —  —  j  will be the evangelist for this

meeting
Services will continue through 

Sunday . August 11, and the pub
lic Is cordially invited to attend 
all the services

Mrs. Bill Hudson. Butch and 
Judy, of Bethany were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Moore from Wednesday 
until Friday
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M Kim  iNES GOUDEN APE
You as an American citizen, are living in 

sedicines golden age
That is the striking point ui an article by 

to te rt P. Goldman, in Parade magazine. The 
record of recent medical achievement is almost 
•ncredlbie According to Mr. Goldman, new treat 

developed in a single decade have saved 
Eves of 1,240.000 Americans who would have 
in any previous era. Doctors have twice as 

medications to choose from as they had 10 
rs ago and three out of four prescriptions 

written today call for drugs unknown before 
World War II. And more has been achieved in 
Hiis decade than in the previous 50 years com 
Mned, especially in the war against infectious 
diseases

Simple statistics, cited Mr. Goldman, tell the 
■tury. Between World War U and the present, 
death rates have declined as follows: From influ 
tnza $1 per cent;from appendicitis, 7t> per cent; 
from tuberculosis, 77 per cent; from kidney dis
orders; 60 per cent, and so on down a long list. 
Medicine -  American medicine is saving life 
an an unprecedented scale.

So much for the past. What of the future’  
MDr Goldman Quotes a medical researcher who 
told him: "Right now. we can say a million and 
a quarter lives were saved in the past 10 years. 
In the next 10 years, the number may well be 
doubled or even tripled ” The medical men 
stand on the verge of tremendous discoveries. In 
the fields of both mental and physical Illness.

Mr. Goldman cites another fact — that there 
Wls been * revolution in the concepts o f patient 
aarc As he puts it. "Increasingly, doctors and 
aheir co-workers are lecognizing the human 
ffcrtnr in illness . . . the sick person needs care for 
His mind and body to make him ‘totally well'.” 
Tnis is a golden age indeed.

The hot debate over recent Supreme Court 
decisions led U. S News A World Report to state;
“Whai the country is seeing is a great and grow
mg struggle between the three coordinate branches 
at the Federal Government A comparable stiug 
Rl© has not been seen in this century."

According to Senator Byrd, this country’s 
total debt of the lederal government, the 
slates and local government, corporations and 
autividuals — is $525 billion That represents an 
tocrease of $200 billion ont thud in four 
years

OIL WELLS PLAY OUT
You can’t plant oil. Only nature can do that, 

and it takes her million of years.
This simply means that when an oil well j 

finally runs dry, as they all do, it must be re- 
plated with a new well, if this country's known 
reserves are to be kept at the levels necessary to 
the national security and economic welfare. And 
replacement is a mighty expensive proposition. 
Since 1948, the cost of exploration has tripled 

while, incidently, crude oil prices have risen 
less than 20 per cent. To make matters riskier, 
of every nine wildcat wells drilled, eight turn out 
to be dry und worthless.

Under these circumstances, how do we en
courage people to risk human and material re
sources in the search for oil? The answer is sim
ple. We do It by offering incentives — that is, 
the assurance that, if a man is lucky enough to 
make a «trike, his profits will be more or less 
commensurate with the chances he took. •

Way hack in 1918 Congress contrived such 
necessary incentive, and it has existed ever since. 
It is known as the depletion allowance. It allows 
an oil producer, before he figures his taxes, to 
deduct 27 •* per cent of the gross Income from 
the proj>erty during the taxable year. That allow
ance isn't given oil producers as a favor. It is 
given, instead, to make sure that the risky search 
for oil will continue, and that the ever-soaring 
demand for oil products will be met. It is given,! 
fn oLhcr words, in the public Interest, to main 1 
tain oil production which couldn't continue with 
out tt.

HOW TO DEAL WITH UNION M N8ISM
Washington Report, a newspaper published 

by the Chamber o f Commerce of the United 
States, says; "The arrogance of union bossism, 
as demonstrated before Senator McClellan’s Select 
Committee, finally has brought the nation to the 
verge of a Constitutional crisis . . . The issue 
becomes unbridled, monopolistic union power vs. 
»he Nation, and Congress can deal decisively with 
bossism by taking two simple steps: <11 Passage 
of a national employee freechoice law. which 
makes union membership voluntary . . .  <2) Ap 
plication of the antitrust laws to unions . . .

"Congress should act on the real Issues in 
v >lved and demonstrate by .ippropriate legisla 
tian that it is fearless of labor bosses.'*

-SAY YOU SAW IT  IN THE TIMES

Historians disputa if tha building in Washington Stata Park, pictured 
above, ib an accurata raplica of tha smithy shop in which the Taxas 
Daclaration of Independence waa signad Contemporary drawings 
differ Close by is tha raatorad home of Dr. Anaon Jonas, last presi
dent » f  tha Republic of Texas A large sign on State Highway 90, 
near its bridge orar tha Brasos river show» the way to tha park.

Photo Courtesy Tanas Highway Department

By Julia Hunter

HOME ECONOMICS » IH M  TOB. IXINE STAK GAS CO.

Colorful, fresh,s crisp salads 
fit perfectly into summer menus. 
So easy to prepare they give bal 
ance to meals in flavor and tex
ture.

Whether salad is served as an 
appetizer, as a main dish ac 
compainment oi ,c a main dish,
serve a variety . The combinations 
of fruits and vegetables are limit
less or the same basic ingred
ients may he used over and over 
with variety introduced in dress
ing.

Keep basic French dressing 
always on hand in the refrigera
tor. Combine in a jar, with a 
screw top, 2 teaspoons salt, 1 tea 
spoon sugar, H-teaspoon pepper.

Dr*. Eiland and 

Markward

! PHY.S1TIA NS A <5 R , Ki >NS

MUNDAY TEXAS

Met auley 
Kuneral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
A lii CONDITIONED

AMB' LANCE SERVICE

Day Phene
3451

I

.Site Phone 
3451

Ml XDAY, TEXAS

K. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

( H AS. MOOR HOUSE
tattle - I.and - insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «811 BENJAMIN PHONE ZIRI

*p<vi S cA ööl and (?4¿¿eye

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 machine* in 1
• A Deslc Fa*tener
• A Hand Stapler 

Tacker

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
.  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use oa desk or in the hand Compact to carry u> b*g 
m  pocket. Built by Bootittb for year* of use. A really good 
«■pier, foe ooiy , i  i _  i ^  t _  • • * 3 .1 5
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The Hog;?» Bros. 
Furniture

For your matte****^prork.

AH work guaranteed 

W> also have a nice stork ol 

N•*»» and U*rd Furniture.

We moved away when 1 was 
little from the town in Arkansas 
where 1 was horn. After I had 
grown up. 1 returned to edit 
the paper. J. 1*. Potter, who was 
in the drug business, had been 
justice of the peace and had 

i formed the marriage cere
mony for my parents. When I 
moved back to Piggott, he said, 
"I want you to have Sunday din 
net with me" but he didn't name 
a day. Several weeks later, he 
said, "Next Sunday will be the 
littH Sunday in February and I 
want you to come to dinner then 
and you will always remember 
what day it was that you had 
dinner at my home.” And 1 do — 
Keb. 29. 1920. A filth Sunday in 
February comes once in about 
2b years

1 teaspoon paprika, '-s-eup vine 
gar and 1 Vi -cups salad oil. Adjust 
the top and shake until ingred- 
lents are well mixed. Makes 2 
cups. Store in gas refrigerator 
Always shake well before using. 
Vary the basic dressing now and 
then by varying the type of 
vinegar used. Use eider, mult or 
tarragon and occasionally try 
substituting lemon juice lor the 
vinegar.

With basic French dressing 
ready, you can make dozens of 
different dressings. For fruit 
salads, add ’a-cup sugar, 14-tea
spoon celery seed and 1 table
spoon catsup to '--cup basic 
dressing. Or if it is a pear salad, 
add 1 tablespoon chopped crystal 
lized ginger to H-cup basic 
diessing.

Vegetable salads take well to 
celery seed dressing, anchovy 
dressing and olive dressing. For 
celery seed diessing, add 1 table 
spoon ealsup, teaspoon celery 
seed and 1 clove garlic to H-cup 
basic dressing For anchovy 
dressing, add 1 tablespoon anch 
ovy paste and 2 teaspoons 
grated onion to ’ »-cup basic 
dressing and for olive dressing, 
add 2 tablespoons chopped stuff 
ed olives to u cup basic dressing.

Mayonnaise is just as versatile 
as French dressing Make delici
ous Thousand Island dressing by- 
combining 1 cup mayonnaise, 
'«•cup chopped celery. *4-cup 
chopped ripe olives, 1 ftnely chop 
ped hard-cooked egg, 4  cup chili 
sauce, '« cup sweet pickle relish 
and 1 teaspoon salt. It’s good on 
head lettuce, but try it too, on 
meat and fish salads.

For head lettuce, try an egg 
dressing. Combine 1 cup mayon
naise, ‘ «-cup catsup, 2 coursoly 
chopped hard-cooked egigs and

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

Thurs. • Fri., Aug I t

»an  Huryva, Jayne .Mans 
field and Martha Vickers In . .

“The Burlier”

Sat.. Aug 3

William Taiman in . . .

“The Persuader”

Sun. ■ M**n., Aug. 4-5 

Warner Bm*. Production

“Bright L e a r
Starring Gary Cooper, I aturen 
Bacall and Patricia Neal.

Tues. . Wed.. Aug. #7 

Anthony Quinn in . . .

“Man From Del Rio”
With Katy Jurado

v, teaspoon salt.

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:13

Friday and Saturday 
August 2-3

and Mara

,it

Forrest Tucker 
( onlay in . . .

“The Quiet (¿un
Plus s*s oiul Feature

“The Heart Of
Show Business”

A U*hnicok>r picture featur 
Ing a screenful of star«!

Sunday and Monday 
August 4-5

“IjUst Of
The Badmen”

A Cinemascope picture star
ring George Montgomery.

Recipe Of The Week
POPPY SEED DRESSING: 

Mix well with rotary beater or
mixer. I 1« cups sugar, 2 tea 
spoons lry mustard. 2 teaspoons 
salt. 3 tablespoons onion juice 
and 2 >3 cup vinegar. Add gradu
ally. heating constantly, 2 cups 
salad oil. Stir in 3 tablespoons 
> poppy seed Pour into jar with

Turn. - Wed. • Thun. 
Red Skelto# In . . .

‘Public Pigeon No. V
With Janet Blair and Vivían 

Blaine.

DON'T f o r g e t :
Thun day lu . . .
“ MOM'S NIGHT OUT!" 

And »he get« in the 
FREE with 
ticket!

screw top. Store in gas refrigera 
tor. Shake well before using 
Makes I cups

Speed doesn't shorten the road 
. . it shortens your life!

I N S U R E
'  YO UR  COTTON FOR

H A IL  and FIRE LOSS

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
i Block* North of Key Motor. Munday. Tex*«, Phone 4051

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Bent windshields installed.

Clear plastic Se.it ( overs for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

W, M. Taylor, >1. I).
I*hy«ietan and Surgeon 

Office in Griffin Drug St -re 

Hours: 8:30 am, 11:30 am 

GORFE. TEX AS

Phone»;
Office 47 Res 38

Uncle Jasper declared: 
"Whenever 1 read about a 

pieacher leaving the ministiy to
go into the ical estate or some 
othei business, I doubt that he 
was ever railed to preach in tin- 
fust plao hoi just tot»K it i* 
tt* til something more attractive 
turned up.”

When Sam Houston concluded
his sj>*«-ch before Congtess whe 1 -
the mm er if censuring him iut
caning .1 ( -ngressman was pend j
Ing. he was greeted by the fore :
most aoto uf the day. Junius!
liiutus lv. • th with, ”1 y ield my |
laurels tu

Samuel i .oklwyu, the movie,
prociu<m, whose quaint expíes
slims are airnost as widely qu->t*d j
as st or lev <ifh>ut Mae West used !
ti> be*, is credited with having j

ir(vr) concerning some pro-1
position, * In two words — un]

(¡ble*.’*

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SI'PPIJEB

Pumps casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E electric motor* and 
control*.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

Lla< k in the mid twenties when 
Eastland County political iam 
paigns were really exciting. Elxo 
Been was running lor district 
judg** Been had lived in the 
county all his life. His opponent 
had <-«ine there Just a few years 
befoie drawn by th* oil boom. 
Hum had gone to school, or 
taught school, or picked cotton 
in just about every rural box in 
the county. One morning, some
one asked the other candidate, 
"How did you come out last 
night?" He replied, "Not so well 
— wc spoke in another one ©f 
Elzos birthplace*.”

It is hardly necessary to add 
that Been was elected.

We’re Extending Our....

Clearance Sale
Through Monday, August 5th, in order to give 

vou these bargains fo r__

D OLLAR DAY
( >ur ( learance Sale Prices are even better than Dollar 

Da> Specials! Here you get drastic reductions in all 
departments. Pratically all our present stock of mer
chandise has been reduced for our sale. WThat better 
Dollar Day bargains can you wish for?

Shop our store this w eek end — then on Monday, Dol
lar Day, for Ihe last day of these bargains. Sale^vill be 
discontinued after Monday.

The F A IR  Store
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B U Y ’S ^

Sport Shirts
Values to 1.98

$1.00

GIRLS

Values to 3.98

ONE GROUP

GROUP

GROUP

TABLE

m» tutm*

CH ILD R EN ’S

r  ONE  

GROUP

Values to 3.98

O NE
GROUP

AUGUST 5thMONDAY,

'  O NE  TABLE  
CH ILD R EN ’S P L A Y  

< LO TH  ES 
choice

Values to 2.98

$1.00
O lttE K  V A LL I*» IO  5.W) ..¿ .ir.

LADIES’ DRESSES
Values up to 10.98

ONE GROUP

Ladies Summer

Hand
BAGS

Values to 7.98

$1.00

O NE CR O IT '

LADIES’
GOWNS

SPORTWEAR
Values to 5.98

$1.97
Values to 3.98

$1.97

ONE GRO UP ^

LADIES’SHOES
Flats and Sandals 

Values to 5.98 $1.00
//<

Other values to 10.98 for 3.97

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Ullbrey and 
Cathy of Hereford visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Barnard and with re 
latives in Goree over the week 
end.

Hubert Jonas of Jacksbr.n 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kirby F it» 
gerald and with his sister, Mr* 
J K. Draper, in Goree last Sua 
day.

Mr. and Mis. Herschel Cowar 
and Nancy and Miss Merle Din 
gus and Henry Dingus visited 
relatives in Big Spring over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Clenden »1 
Springvilie. Tenn., came in last 
sYulay for a visit with Mrs. Mar 
Bowden and other relatives.

L O C A L S

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Ho * \ 
M IV. Wt«|r lim it I, Off M .-» 

of Tr»sn

AUSTIN Summer time is bare 
foot time. One «if the Joys of sum
mer vacations for small boys - 
and small trlrls too Is to tie

able to go about their business 
sans shoes.

What adult can say that he
found no pleasure in mud »oozing 
between his toes or the course  ̂
grass tickling his leet?

However, shoes are basically a 
protective item of clothing and 
when they are not worn, the pro
tection is removed For that tea 
><m each summ t th«- Incidence «if 
lo-.i :ri|uiies to < hiliirei goes up

Thes«‘ injuries at« varied, but 
usually they are abrasions cuts

or punctures.
Prompt aition and a hurried 

trip to I he doctor or first aid kit 
is usually all that is required to 
set things right

Hut oftentimes there is a hidden 
spectre waiting to complicate 
what may appear to lie' a simple 
little glass cut or nail puncture. 
This spectre is tetanus, commonly 
called lock jaw

Lockjaw is an acute di-e is ■ 1, 1  
the nervous system caused by 
poisons from wounds infected

with tetanus bacteria. These 
organisms. Clostridium tetani. are 
found in the soil, especially In 
the feces of domesticated anl 
mala.

Contrary to popular beliefe. 
tetanus is not restricted to farm
areas. Any domesticated animal, 
including cats and dogs, are cupa 
hie of carrying the organisms

The tetanus bacteria cannot sur
vive well In open air. but thrive 
in Hosed wounds, which they 
enter through breaks in the skin,

establishing themselves in dirty 
wounds resulting from all sorts 
of accidents from highway acci
dents to the most trivial penetrat 
ing wound.

The Incubation period ranges 
from two to 50 days after con
tact with the germ. The first 
signs ate often stiffness in the 
neck and Jaw, sometimes pro 
ceded by chills, fever and stiffn«*ss 
o r  the muscles near the original 
wound.

In time, if left unchecked.

tetanus causes severe spasms in
volving the entire body and may 
result in death.

Fortunately serious damage 
from the infection may be avoided 
through immunization with te
tanus toxoid and should be in
cluded in tire routine vaccinations 
of children, with an occasional 
"booster” to insure immunity.

Barefoot-time is happy time if 
your child is protected, but if he 
should suffer a foot injury from 
a cut or puncture, take him to the

physician. It may be worth 
life.

State May Win l*n»perty 
When Will Is Lacking

Made your will? I f  not, tta. 
State ol Texas may wind up aa 
owner of your estate upon your 
death. Under our statutes, th* 
estates of persons having n * 
heirs who die intestate revert, or 
"escheat", to the State.

Such provisions have Lase* 
carried over from the English 
common law. There, under such 

icumstances, the estate escheat
ed to tiie British crown. The 
theory of the process is that the 
sovereign >or state), having been 
tin» original owner of all lands 
before they were parceled out 
to individuals, is entitled t* a 
return ol such lauds when the 
possibilities of legal inheritance 
have been exhausted.

This idea has been expanded 
to include personal property as 
well as real estate. It also applies 
in the case o l a person absent 
ior a term oi seven years and 
not known to exist who leave* 
no hefrs and no will.

Presumably, there is loudly a 
pei son who does not have same 
individual or charity that he 
would prelei to have his estate, 
rather than have it go to the 
state by default, so to speak. 
Yet, surprisingly, estates worth 
many thousands of dollars d* 
escheat to the various states 
from time to time.

Now, before you shrug the mai 
ter off with the idea that thaw 
statutory provisions could a «  
possibly apply to you, better 
think a minute. Suppose you am 
your spouse have no heirs be
sides each other and your chSi 
ren. Many people do fall iat* 
this category.

In event of a catastrophe re
sulting in death for you and your 
entire immediate family, no legal 
heirs would remain. Therefore 
if you had no will, y our proper»' 
would go to the State. In pr 
paring a will, it is possible ti 
provide for such an eventuality 

In this hypothetical case, y » 
would probably want to desig 
ate some friend as executor. I*  
take care o f ail necessary ar
rangements and then distribute 
the estate according to yo 
wishes.

On the other hand, if you 
plenty of possible heirs, a will 
could be used to designate which 
ol them shall participate in the 
division of the estate. And even 
if you wish your property t* be 
distributed entirely in accordance 
with our statutes ol descent and 
distribution as explained in pre 
\iou> columns, a will can per 
form useful functions Among 
other uses, a will could provide 
lot an orderly and economical 
partition of your property, pre 
venting any waste of the assets 
by h«*irs impatient ior a settle 
raent. **

What happens to pioperty 
which escheats to the .State? 
Following certain required legal 
formalities and court proceeding* 
all escheated lands are set apan 
to the Permanent Free School 
Fund of the State, and may be 
leased and sold by the 
Commissioner under certain f* 
filiations Escheated person*, 
property is sold by the IrxaM 
sheriff undei a court writ and 
the money received therefrom 
paid into the State Treasury, 

lius column, based on Federal 
iw and prepared by the .State 

iiai of Texas is written ui in 
term -not to idviae. No person 
should ever apply ot interpret 
any law without the aid of as 
attorney who is fully advistxl con 
ermng the tacts involved, be 

cause a slight variance In f*?te 
may change the application of the 
law. i

ITS THE LAW  
★  M t'T «***- if

* r>Ub M»lM «•£■»
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Miss Patsv Lain Becomes Bride Of 
George Spann In Church Kites Here

Mia* Patay Sue Lam became 
the bride of Georg* Spann m a 
double ring ceremony, read by 
canille light, at the Fust Mctho 
iUat Chun'h In Munday on Satin 
day evening, J\ily 27, t'*>7 at 
eight o'clock.

The bude Ik the daughlei ol 
Mr ami Mrs c’hesi, i I mi anil 
parents of the groom arc Mi 
and Mis Oscar Spann, all of \lim 
day

Vows were said tietore an altai 
of greenery flanked by landclabi i 
of white ta|H»rs and large baskets 
Ol Ida. gladiolo Rc\ J 1 
Michael, pastor of the Methodist 
Church iftflclated.

Candh'llghtci's for the cere 
mony were Sha ton L«m  sister 
o f the bride, and Sue Cypert, 
cousin of the bride They wore 
identical dresses of lilac organdy 
with white polished cotton satin 
cummerbunds and back bows

Mrs. Howard Smith ot M unday 
played organ mustc during the 
ceremony Including the tradi
tional wedding marches She ao 
vx>mpained O. H Spann, brothel 
of the groom, as he sang 
"Always

Given in marriage by her 
lather the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of white Chantilly 
nylon lace and tulle over white 
net and satin, accented by a lilac 
taffeta cummerbund with back 
bow Her tiara was of white seed 
pearls forming a crest for her 
fingertip veil of tulle Her bmr 
quet was a lilac orchid entwined 
with white baby carnations and 
white streamers

MUs Juanita Welch, as maid of 
honor wore a ballerina length 
ilress of lila, chiffon over lilac 
net and taffeta She carried a

bouquet of white baby carnations. 
Lee Bowden, cousin of ihc groom, 
wag l>esi man and ushers were 
Jackie Fitzgerald, cousin of tin* 
brille and Kona Id Coody.

The bride aim groom are both 
gu.duali '  oi Munday High Sch.ml 
and he is a junior at Texas Tech 
m Lubbock majoring in elect ri- 
cal engineering.

Foi . wedding trip to While j
Sands, . M and other points, 
tu« brute chu.se a pink dacron 
dress wiih whim accessories. The 
couple plan to make their hr m ■ 
m Monday

Junjkman Family 
Reunion Held At 
IVp 1 >iist Sunday

The twenty first annual Jung ; 
man family reunion was held 
at Pep Texas, on Sunday. July ; 
2S. with 10H relatives and guests! 
registering for the occasion.

Among those present wereAtev 
F hi ■ Dlersmg of Lubboi-k and j 
' . Fred Hyland of IVp

i of the nine remaining' 
chumi it of the John Jungman 
fami' were present. They are 
A G. ml W T  Jungman of Pop 
and \\ \ and Herman Jungman
of Mun.iay

Texas cities represented were 
IVp. Rogers. Munday c'orpua 
Chi iati. Buckholts. Rule Daily
boro. Sey mour. Morton. Little 
field. Plainvlew Sudan. Lubbock 
and Carlsbad, N M.

All officers were reelected for,
another year, and members voted 
to hold the reunion In Munday in
J lily of 15*58

STEPHEN F AUSTIN STATE PARK has many reminders of the 
Father of Texas, including this pictured replica of his home at 

Sun Felipe The original was on the bank of Bollinger s Creek, which 
flows through the park To reach the park turn off U. 8 Highway 
•0 three miles esst of Sealy and take a paved spur road which 
crosses the Katy railroad tracks Photo oourtesv Texas Highway 
Department.
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Relatives Honored 
With Shower Held 
Heiv Recently

Mrs Ralph Weeks and Mrs. i 
Claude Hill honored Arthur Leon 
Hargrove ami his new bride with 
a wedding shower recently

lasm is a tioree hoy. anil how 
is a CSN hospitalman third class 
of Portsmouth New Hampshire 
.Naval Hospital.

They received many bcauttlul( 
and Uselul gifts, which will lie 
Sent to their residence at Kittery 
Maim* Gifts came from Fort 
Worth. IVallas DeLeon. College 
Station. Amarillo. San Antonio, 
Hig Spring. Rhome. Post Lulv 
iss k Morton. Vera, times . Siam 
ford, Lorenzo and Munday. and 
from Davis. Okla

Charles Michael,
Miss Grace Dupus 
Marry July 30th

Charles Michael of Goodwell. 
Okla.. son of Rev and Mr*. J. F. 
Michael of Munday. and Miss 
Craor Dupus of Helen, Okla.. 
were united in marriage on Tues
day morning. July 30

The bridegroom s father offieia 
ted In the ceremony which was 
performed in the First Methodist 
Church of Munday.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will make their home in 
Goodwell. Okl.i where Mr Mich
ael is attendm Panhandle A&M 
College He is a junior student 
In the -XI1 leg-

t XRII or Til \NK-s

Announcing...
— Thai—

Clarence Gernentz
Is Now Km ployed By

Oaks Irrigation Company
In Munday. Texas

The southwest’s oldest and largest 

suppliers ot portable aluminum sprinkler 

system‘ and ^ated pipe.

Where You Get Quality 
At A Competative Price!

( heck with us before \ou buy!

KI I . XT I XKs  IIKRE I O R  
I XIN SP  XNN XX I DUINA»

I want to think my many I 
fi'-nds for th* ods. letters and 
f!ovvet> while vv 1«. in hospital 

t ut of town relatives a;.<1 friend«. In Houston. X' \ <»■ >d bless you 
'who attended the wedding of Miss all.

Miss Patsy Lain 
Honored At Shower 
On Friday Evening

Mias Patsy Lain, bride-elect of 
Gei>rgc Spann, was honored with 
a lovely bridal shower on Friday ! 
evening. July 21. in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Gillispic Baptist ' 
Church

Misses Carol Claburn and Shir-! 
ley Cammack greeted guests as 
they arrived and in turn intro j 
duced them to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Chester Lain, and 
Mrs. Oscar Spann, mother ol the 
groom to be.

Lovely arrangements of white 
carnations, greenery and crystal 
candelabra centered the serving 
table which was covered will» a 
white culwork lace cloth over 
lilac, chosen colores of the bride- 
elect. Miss Pat Partridge and Mrs. 
Howard Smith provided soft 
music for (he evening. Miss Joyce 
Voss presided at the register book 
where 75 guests registered.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mmes T. J. Partridge, Joe Grey, 
Lendon Walling. L. A. Parks, J. 
W. Massey. C L. McAfee, C. C. 
Claburn, Fred Reddell. Jr., H. F. 
Newbrough. Marvin Burgess, Ho
ward Voss, Virginia Smith. Roe 
Myers, Carl Booe. David Alexan
der, Howard Myers. Cotton Smith. 
Seth Yost, Bobby Owens, E. G. 
Parkhill, Sr., R. C. Partridge, 
Howard Smith. Misses Jacqueline 
Clowdis. Helen Ford. Juanita 
Welch, Bobby Nance. Sandy 
Blacklock. Anita Tidwell, Mar 
garet Yandell. Carlene Morgan. 
Sue Voss and Joyce Voss.

CARD Or THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, ami other kindnesses 
we are deeply grateful.

The family of
R D Perdue. ltp i

L O C A L S
Miss Shirley Cammack spent 

the week end with her brother, 
Lt. Billy Cammack. and family 
in Lubbock.

«Muirs VIIVUII ialtix/is, Bull U1 ¿YU.
and Mrs. E. C Elliott ot Asper 
mont, spent the past two weeks 
here visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs S. J. Warren 
were their son and wife. Mr and
Mis. Marvin Warren, o f Plain
view.

Martin Bowman visited in Dal 
las over the week end

Mrs Elbert Knox of Hamlin Mrg F  c; Daniels and Mrs 
was a guest In the home of Mr ^  Coffman of Littlefield visit 
and Mrs. Otis Simpson last Sun ,.j friends here and at Goree last 
day afternoon.* I Tuesday and Wednesday

Busy People
. . . .  like to visit our stores for their needs. 

They know they can be served quickly 

and courteously. At present, visit us for 

these supplies you will likely be needing:

Farm Supplies. . . .
• Hoes, files, sweeps

Irrigation Equipment. . . .
• Motors — both new and used
• Aluminum Piping
• Irrigation Tubes \

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Available t .

N O W  in D e c o r a t o r  C o l o r s !
MIST (HEN • IESERT SAC- 
WRITE (AND • FRENCI SIA

Patsy Jj»in and Geoige Spann 
last Saturday evening were Mr 
and Mrs O H Spann \ Jr and 
*aughter> of Sweetwater, Mi 

land Mrs XX' »' Lain and 1.»«y 
EUen XX’altcr XXartvti Mt and 
Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald ami Jackie' 
and Mr and Mrs lk.b Fitz 
gerakt all of Fort Worth. Mr 
and Mrs I ) c\ Lank ami Children. 
Andrews. Miss Beta Faye Spann 
of Lrvelland. Mi and Mrs Doss 
West .if Seymour. Mrs Clyde 
Morton of Goree; Mt and Mrs 
l>iok Ford. Jr and Mrs. Ruth 
Ford of Lawton Okla.; Miss 
Ida Mae Spann of Wichita Fails; 1 
Mrs XX K Donald Charles. Tom 

j my and Janie. Mrs. Ernest 
Cherry and daughter of A z le ;; 
Mr and Mrs. Dorse Ctendennon 

‘ of Springs ill.- Tenn. and Mr ami 
• Mrs C J Reese of Knox City.

Pfc Jerry Dan Morrow left 
last Thursday for Fort Mood 
where he will be stationed with 
Hq Battery. 196th AAA Bn.. 
after spending a thirty day leave 
here with his parents Mr arid 
Mrs Drew Morrow PL Morrow 
has been serving the past 16 
months overseas and was station 
ed at Landahut Germany

Visitors in the home ol Mr> 
G. P Bums last week were Mr 
and Mrs Jim Prite. Ronnie and 
Patti; Mr and Mrs. Tom XX alker 
Mrs Ann Cheek and Donovan, 
all of Fort XVorth and Mr and 
Mrs Tommy Roe BUI and Thon 
da of Burkbumett

Sidney \V • • hesfer.

SIMM KR Ml HATH
ltr

Mrlm I irulon, |0$7 M**id of 
i  *»ll» rv. «*i a d  a c le l ir a lrN  p r r U »
» I f  '!i T 14 Irx rr . llw* »*
Yehi.r ro lit tn  h rtM K frlo lh  »s iili an a ll* 
f r r  P  >* 1 » ig lt  rm b ro t  l r t r « !  in
» ello»* in* r rrm . On rom plrlion  o f 
W r  .»0.0 O-mile l«»ur liti» monili.
H e le n  »*»11 re* r i v e  a b ra n d  i n «  l o r d  
rmr a* a » « » r 1» .| o f  l!;r  t ! t * f  «rock* 
»rx- rr! »• .ft*’ n ren l!»r ro llon

■ *.< ' .«*4i e indù

* 1
____  A WEEK

TIC NEW

R e m i n g t o n
TIE HIT MITIIIE «ITS Illicit III

THF MUNDAY TIMES

The Time To Be Happy 

Is Now— Life Is A Good Thing!
To ..waken each monvtng with a K-O for liiin j.  

k >k r-i .rv int tr rath m > «rn t of life witti pleasant 

ani-, r a t » «  i ' a pkwaure Oixns1

fcahtiy

t(i » s l  e\eryo**e . an lead a Health.er Ufe if thei 
»  ill nave ihetr P X 'd r ia r  advise them U regular in 

t - >k  w Hat (He, Um iid do W> help their MWW
(V tO W iu l hods op era te  at maximum e fflr in ry

»li « , )  any om pie nr mwnptrx owsDrataoe He 

n , . - , u n  to Help you live hotter and k n tr f, a e  sek t  

tt..' .^q«ee,5n ty to He o u r  I 'W r m »  v

Vow .an 1 hone us day or night toe any tnrdh Mk«
OrUt<x, i* free for the mdrHut

For Dollar Day, Monday, August 5th
Here are a few of our Dollar Day Specials for next Monday. 

You’ll find many more “Money Savers” in our store that are not 
listed here. Come and See!

Heavy Domestic
tiood quality — prh ed npei ial for IHdlar

Day . . . .

5 yds. 1.00
"  W

Men’s Undershirts 
3 for 1.00

't e n 's  B rie fs S for I 00

Boys’ Dress Shirts
Í *oo(1 for v  hool — ajrI m htkil (tax's will

Mk»n hr htXTY*.

1.00 each
O M  l.o i  o i

Men’s Dress Shirts
n»-*> are regular 2.S*i nylon shirts . . .

1.00 each 

80-Square Prints
k--. 'A  value« — for IlnlUr Day only . .

3 yds. 1.00
I \ l* l) '  XNIt t Hit JiRF.Nh*

Bathing Suits 
1/4 Off

Men’s Bathing Suits 
1/4 Off

MEN'S \

Harvest Straw Hats
Ix>t* nf more hot days for the%e cool hnbv .

1.00 each

Men’s Handkerchiefs 
12 for 1.00

Men’s Rayon Sox 
6 p r .  ¿.00

Birdseye Diapers
I irsi quality — A real buy . .

Doz. 1.98

Ladies' White Sandals 
Only 1.98

Men’s Summer Shoes
Kecutar Kt»J value« Ottr vperial for

IhillXr li.tv . . . .

4.95 pr.

Kay’ s Dept. Store
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Refugee Children Spending Summer In 
Area Homes; Increase English Usage

An (xi)Kspy which began with joined the revolutionaries in a; 
the Hungarian revolution last fall large demonstration, the priest 

“ Will include a Haskell and Knox said. When the Russians moved • 
•  counties, Tex., chapter with the in the first of 40 divisions o f] 

recent arrival of Joe Mori, Gene troops to quell the rebels, the 
Kocsis and Imre Kocsis, and Joes Hungarians realized that to tv 
sister Priscilla. slxt would lx* sucide, the priest

’J'he children have been placed stated. The Russian tanks were 
with (am.lies in this area for the first to enter Hungary, but 
the summer to increase their the tanks could operate only on 
knowledge of the English Ian ' he highways and roads due to 
guage. The arrangements were muddy fields, 
made by the Rev. Michael Forgo, Father Forgo was able to os 
Catholic priest now stationed in cape N ov 14. by riding ir.s; 2U 
Rhineland. Father Forgo is him- miles of open fields on a motor 
self a Hungarian refugee, having cycle to the Austrian tv-ider lie

v .is tin Iasi Ciaten tan . eat to

Hoptiloss Horsopowor by O. Soplnw

/ , Ä
spent three years in prison.

Priscilla, 14, Is staying with !««'•• ttie country, it e. r H.-ved. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kierepka Life in the 
in Haskell; Imre, 13. is staying inated country

Communist doro 
was full of re

with Mrs. SHbilla Andres In Rhine «frictions of the most extreme 
land; Gene. 10, with Mr. and Mrs. kind, he declared Religion is not 
Albert Kitsch in Rhineland, and free, he stated Frequently pt op 
Joe, 11, w’lth Dr. Fidelia Moylette pie lose their jobs, just because I
in Munday. they go to church. Pressure is1

All the children s parents are put on men in the offic es and I
factories to keep them out of 
church, he continued, 

and Father Forgo stated mat in I lie

living in Dallas now.
In Nick Of Time

Priscilla, her parents
younger brother were among the schools the children ate drilled 
first to leave Hungary following in Russian materialistic doctrine, 
the beginning of the fighting, and Sometimes parents are afraid to 
believe that If they had been a talk even in front of their child
hall hour later, they would not 
have been able to cross the bor
der.

With the Cistercian priest trails

ren for fear the young ones will 
say something in senool to get 
the family in trouble, he related 

Outside the family, one drs

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hertel. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Jungman, Mr. and ( 
Mrs. Bill Hertel and Mr. and Mrs 
Walter pungman attended the 
annual Jungman reunion in Pep 
last Sunday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cates Golden, 
were Mr. and Mrs I^avelle Uil 
btey and sons of Andrews. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy C. Ward and 
children of Clovis. N. M , Mi and 
Mrs. W A McKenzie and daugh 
ter of Commerce, Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth McKenzie and family of 
Fort Worth

Mrs. O. O. Putnam and son, 
Mike, spent the week end in Dal 
la> and Fort Worth visiting rela 
lives.

$1. Sale A t
“Ma” Shugart’s Studio

3 3x5 photos_______________________ $1.00

Price now cut in half on all sizes.

“Ma” Shugart’s Studio
Mandat .Texas Across From Beaty tiro.

lating, Priscilla revealed the lam-, cusses government only witlr 
Uy was only three miles inside friends one has known long and 
Austria when they heard the firs t1 well, he pointed out. 
shots at the border. A fter several j Since arriving in Rhineland mx 
weeks in Austria, the Moris came months ago, the pi lest has often |um, a montb lor a suit. ho tliu 
to America and arrived in Dallas1 been asked to compare a Hun grated. ,
Dec 16 through efforts of the | garian village with one of the | Pather Forgo sa‘d hls brother

' National Catholic Welfare Con ! approximate size of Knox City. *  a graduate of a Hungarian uni
t e " 1" «  and ,he Hungarian Free , The first and most not.cable f  ,n englneering y et. the
dom Committee, headed by Did*, thing for most Americans would . st ^  M ,aj* (he
McDonald of Dallas. Mori, a far be the lack of cars in the streets,

»5 %  of the fatal accidents in I OSO occurred in clear

TK.\A> EGG LAW  BECOMES 
EFFECTIVE AL’O tST  «

tory worker in Hungary, was em Father Forgo said. In a village 
^t^pioyed by a Dallas advertising of 2,000 only one or two people 

agency. Braniff Airways steward would have cars, he added, 
esses found an apartment for the Even doctors are not allowed t-i

The Texas Egg Law, which 
becomes effective August 22. may
be "just what the doctor ordeied

„ ___ . , to assure Texas consumers that
equivalent of S50 ,»er month, com , h quaUty eggs are bemg 
pared with the American way of pUced on the Ior sale

' The effect of the law will not 
Although rapidly adjusting to only be felt by consumers but by 

their new way of life, the priest producers and other industrymenfamily and paid for the first three have cars unless they can gel a . “ V  „ ....... proaucw» ana omei mnusrrymen
months’ rent. permit from the government To ” ‘ M * 1 ” 11 ;,v‘ we** according to ; '/ Bean

Priscilla and Joe entered Christ do this, they must convm c 1|‘*’ i S o ^ i s ^ n ^ L s ’ is a d sh'o I ^  ex,e" s on poultI V mar 
the King Parochiai School Jan 12 government that there is exit. m. , b sauerkraut and cab spotl,ili* t’
in Dallas, and until the end of need for the car. Once he has a p J ,  Jan  Ths Uw Beanblossom.
the school year received indivi permit, he may buy an auto “ *>r “ dI ,alu 1 Mg m a ‘ n..
dual instruction in English from mobile, assuming he has the
volunteer members of the school money, and of course the car will
p_TA. be an old one since there aie no i

When the fighting began, Fa- new autos available the priest 
ther Forgo reported, many of the continued.
Russian occupation troops re- Everything belongs to the state, 
fused to oppose the Hungarians, the priest pointed out. and lam
In his own village in western ilies may own only small dwell
Hungary, the policemen wore ings. The average worker must
armbands of national colors, and work a day to buy a parr of sox,

auto ' ’age leaf called "Pig
1 ket.” Father Forgo said it is an 
old Hungarian dish.

The children arc to slay in lire 
area homes until school starts 
this fall.

— Abilene Reporter-News

L O C A L S

>

P ER R Y  BROS. 
$ Dollar Day $

For Monday, August 5th, Only

NEH SHIPMENT OF

Back-to-School Cottons, yd.
iValum to 5D< yard)

Towels, size 20x4( 39c

Half Slips
t Lf>*»E Ot T ON » 1 MMER

Purses
Rayon with nylon trim. 

IMnk and whit«*. M n». small, 
medium. large. Rec. 100 
value»«. only . . .

Colors, ml, whit«*, blue 
an«l brown. Valin», to 2.S)S. 
now . . .

79c 1.00
PLUS TAX

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winchester 
returned Tuesday from Houston 
where Mr. Winchester was in 
hospital for medical treatment. 
Mis. Tolbie Winchester flew to

provides primarily for in->|x*<tion 
and careful labelling -f all egg-, 
that are to be sold on grade The 
eggs are inspected primarily at 
retail outlets and if sold on giad*- 
are labelled according to size and 
quality. Ungraded eggs rnuHtW*« 
so labelled.

It shall also be unlawful to sell 
or advertise shell eggs below the 
quality of Grade A as “ fresh 
“selected." “cage," “ infertile." 
"newlaid." or other words of 
similar Import

Producers of eggs who »ell only 
the production of their own (link

Mr
Sheryll visited his mother 
V aco over the week end.

in

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Gunter and 
1 children and Jack Masters of 
Grand Falls visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mr s. M A. Masters, over 

i the week end. Bobby Masters re
turned home with them for a 
visit.

Houston Saturday to accompany are exempt from the law unless 
them home. they sell on the basis of grade,

- i then their eggs must meet the
and Mrs. Ed Jetton and i standards spe< died by the law.

The deadline for obtaining 
licenses by dealers, retailers, 
wholesalers, brokers and pro- 

! cessors is October 20. There is 
no fee to any retailer, as define«! 
by the law thai is, any person 
selling oi offering for sale, eggs 
to consumers only in this state 

Actual enforcement of the new 
law will start on February 17, 
1958.

Rusty Gunter of Springville is 
visiting hls grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. M. A. Masters, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harphain. 
who have been making their 
home in Los Angeles. Calif., the 
past two years, visited relatives 
and friends here the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs lamoine Black 
lock were business visitors in 
R«>swell, N. M . ¡be first of this 
week.

Miss Pat Putnam was a visitor 
in the home of Miss Darlene 
Ellison In Balrnohera over the 
week end.

We have a new shipment of Dolls, (  ome 

in early, before they are picked over, and 

lay away for Christmas!

c u » e o i r n v  m  m m e k

Caps and Hats 100

O K L A H O M A  
I R R I G A T I O N  S E R V I C E  

C O M P A N Y
Munday, Texas

Check Our Prices!
We have stocked a complete line of 

Aluminum Flo-Pipe and (.ailed Pipe, 

Butterfly Dates and Slip Joint Couplers.

Also available a complete line of 

Sprinkler Kquipnient.

Phone Okla. Irrigation 5781

MORTON’S

TEA '/i lb. pkg. 25c Mellorine, Vi gal. 39c
U R ITE  SWAN NO. 3*3 CAN ,H KAN

PEACHES. . . . . . . . 19c PERCH lb. pkg.
I-I.AIIIOI \ POI NO BOX IIN K

CAKE MIX Lemonade 2 cans 19c

[ t AKTON

I KEMl

Hamburger...  lb.
I . S. 1,001) BEEF

SHORT RIBS lb. 1 9 c
I . s. n o o n  BEEF

CHUCK ROAST, lb. 39c
tv 11 ,SO>> FAM IIA  *»TVLE

BACON, 2 lb. pkg. 1 .4 0
I KISH GRADE "A ”

FRYERS. . . . . . II). 39c
HORMEI. ALL MEAT

FRANKS. . . . . . lb. 4 2 c
IIOK M FI.

OLEO. . . . '  lb. 19c

TOMATOES ctn. 15c
HOME GROMS BANANA

SQUASH
i u m  swnr

PEPPER

2 lbs. 15c 

. Ih. 17c
» I  NSHINE I RVl k K It '

HI-HO lb. box 31c
JE LL -0 . . . . . . . pkg. 7 c

INSTANT NONFAT

PET Dry Mil
Makes 4 qts.

• %

NEW PKRMIt M F  "
t IH »MED ' SHREDDED

Pineapple and Coconut 
No. 2 can . . . . . .  29c
PI IIASMIVV WITH I REE BOWL

FLOUR . . . . . . . . . . 25 Ih. bag 1.85

MARSHMALLOWS. . . . lb. pkg. 29c
111" ———  ■

V WVV I I I. HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi oz. jar 1.19

Morton & W elborn
l)O t’BI.E STAMPS E A C H  T l ’ESOAY -  SPECIALS TOOl 

PH O NE 3581 Ere« Delivery

>

/•
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By JoKn C . Whit« Commits on#»

Weed Killing Operations 
Threaten Crop«

Hormone-type herbicides such 
as 2,4 0  and 2.4.5T are among 
the most effective weed and 
brush killers available —  but
their very effectiveness calls U r 
extreme cautiousness.

These powerful and useful

chemicals can damage crops 
j through careless handling just as 
easily as they can destroy plant 

1 pests. This fact is especially evi
dent this >oir.

Damage to otton by herbicides 
has increased alarmingly in un
regulated areas of Texas this 
season. As many as 9,000 acres

DRINK
GANDY’S MILK
Distributed By 

R. T. (Red) MORROW 
of MUNDAY

MR. FARMER:

Special Sale
O N  I R R I G A T I O N  P I P E

★  Sprinkler System 

★  Flow Pipe

★  Gated Pipe and Fitting*

We offer all aluminum couplings and 

fittings on our systems. Check on qual

ity and prices before you buy pipe for any 

use. See us a t .........

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 5131 Knox City, Texas

in four West Texas counties suf 
fered slight to severe effects 
from herbicides sprayed in ad 
jacent areas during periods when 
wind drift was excessive.

In contrast, not a single report 
of damage has been received 
from counties where the Texas 
Department of Agriculture re
gulates the sale and use of herb! 
ikies

Some 125 counues aie regulated 
! by the Texas Herbicide Law. 

Permits must be obtained for 
applying herbicide chemicals in 
these counties and a Department 
of Agricultuiv inspector must 
supervise spraying opeiations.

The remaining 129 counties are 
exempt from the law and it is 
in these counties where crop dam
age lias occurred.

lns|>ectors make certain that 
spraying is not practiced within 
certain distances of susceptible 
crops in relation to wind \elo- 
city. It is also important that 

I clean equipment is maintained. 
! Much damage has been done by 
| poisoning cotton with equipment 
which has been used in making 
applications of herbicides

Although the Texas Depart 
ment of Agriculture does not 
have official jurisdiction In un
regulated counties, farmers are 
urged to use extreme caution 
in applying weed and brush kill 
ing chemicals. Depar t ment In 
spectors or county agents should 
be contacted for further informa
tion on proper safeguards during 
spraying operations.

Copies of the Herbicide Law, 
regulated counties and 

material relating to proper use- 
age, may be obtained by writing: 
John C. White, Commissioner of 
Agriculture. Austin Texas.

a rt a i*
i/ v e s ro c K
*y  r t  v

Dr and Mrs. A. A. Smith and 
Mrs Effte Alexander were in 
Temple the ftrst of this week 
where they went through the 
Scott and White Clinic for a 
check up

Mr and Mrs. G L. Nielson and 
•laughters, Diane and Timmio 
Lee, of Nedciland came in on 
Wednesday of last week for a 
vacation visit with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. M Thompson. 
Ke\ and Mrs. Milton Thompson 
and son. Michael Lynn, of Trudy 
were guests last Monday night

Dr. THERON A. 
BABER 

Optometrist
C|Mtalr< Over 

E TLAN irS  DRUG STORK 

—Friday* Only—

o « «  Umm —

Imagine btìgflOd 
4ite fm ¡toning !

sjm v io rvr
I A IR  C O O L E R  . S P  •

I attk-meii Resist L im it  
P rice*, Market Better

FORT WORTH The sharp 
break in cattle and calf prices of 
a week ago met with^irm resin 
tence from cattlemen who have 
the best water and grass condi 
tions in a long time. The move 
ment of cattle and calves to Fort 
Worth was less than half the 
numbers offered for sale a week 
earlier.

Result of the holdoff was an 
uneven market, however, changes 
were all on the upside of the 
price schedule

Slaughter calves and stocker 
and feeder cattle and calves re 
bounded sharply with 50 cents 
to $1 per hundred higher prices 
Cows were strong to 50 cents or 
more above the low close of last 
week. Bulls ruled steady. Fed 
steers and heifers were in small 
supply and were steady.

Good and choice slaughter year 
lings and heifers sold from $20 
to $23. and medium and lower 
grades bulked at $13 to $19.

Fat cows cashed at $12.50 to 
$14, with few heiferlsh kinds to 
$15. Canneis and cutters‘ cashed 
at $8 to $12.50.

Bulls scored $11 to $15. a few 
to $15.50. Good and choice slaugh
ter calves ranged from $18 to $21, 
and common and medium offer
ings cashed at $13 to $17.50. Culls 
sold from $10 to $13.

Good and choice stocker steer 
< alves cashed at $19 to $23. and 
stocker steei yearlings sold from 
$21 dow n Feeder steers weighing 
up to 90b pounds sold from 520.5b 
down. A few replacement cows 
sold from $10 to $13.50. Estimated 
supply of cattle and calves hen* 
Monday was 3.800 cattle and 
calves oompau-d to actual salable 
receipts a week earlier of 8.0118

Mrs. Martins (s h o t  
Brought $20.01 Average

We have had a number of re 
quests foi the average, straighi 
across, on the stocker steer calves 
sold by Mis Gladys Sealing Mar 
tin of Bellevue. Clay County,: 

»Texas. The^ steers were the ones 
which swept the judging honors 

• winning the ten, twenty and forty | 
( lot titles and selling at $29, $28 
an<i $26 respectively. The "cuts" 
sold at $22.

These 88 steer calves average.! 
a fraction over 510 pounds in 
weight and the average straight 
across was $26.01. The sale on 
July 19 was jointly sponsored by 
the Market Institute and the 
T e x a s  Hereford Association. 
There will be another show and 
sale on August 16 at the market

at Fort Worth.
Sheep And launba SHI 
On Strong Market

The offerings of sheep and 
lambs cleared very early and 
prices were fully steady to strong 
er at Fort Worth Monday

Top end of the price range got 
a rather poor test due to the very 
small numbers of high grade 
offerings in the rUn.

Good and choice slaughter 
lambs sold from $20 to $22, and 
cull to medium iambs cashed at 
$14 to $19. Stocker and feeder 
lambs sold from $15 to $18.

Good slaughter yearling weth 
ers sold at $16 to $17. and strictly 
choke kinds were quotable above 
that level. Cull to medium year
lings cashed at $11 to $15. Stocker 
yearling ewes sold from $18 down.

Slaughter ewes sold from $7 to | 
$8. Aged wethers drew $13 dow n. 
Two-year-old wethers sold front 
$15 down. Aged bucks drew $5 to 
$5 50.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins 
of Lubbock were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs A. L. Smith, and 
Mr and Mrs. Dorse CoUlns and 
daughters. Miss Stacia Cllllns re
turned home with them for a 
week's visit.

Bebe Harper of Goldwaithe Is 
visiting Sandra Harper this week.

Mr. and Mis. Jack McCall visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox in
Rogers Hospital In Decatur last 
Wednesday.

( H I K O I ' K A C T O B
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Offlot Hours: 

9-12 2 S
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

Hogs Steady To 26 len t« 
Higher, Sows Steady

Butcher hogs were steady to 
, 25 cents higher at Fort Worth 

Monday. A few closely sorted 
meat type hogs scored $22.75, and 
other choice hogs sold from $22 
to $2260. Medium to good hogs 
sold for $18 to $21.50. Sows sold 
for $17.50 to $19.50.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Agnes Affolter and daugh

ter, Georgia, and another daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Early and children, all of Dayton, 
Ohio, came in last Tuesday for 
several days visit with Mrs. 
A ffo lter’s sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Zeissel.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
of Dallas visited his mother. Mrs. 
Ellie Phillips, and with Iter 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Sam Hump 
ton. in Goree over the week end.

Miss Janie Haynie returned lo 
her home n Fort Worth last Sun 
day after a week's visit here w it it 
her patents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Haynie. Sr., and other relatives. 
Her nephew, Hank Haynie,.and 
his friend, Bruce Pruitt, returned 
home with her for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Clanton 
and son ol Milford visited her sis
ter Mrs. Bob Brown, and family 
from Thursday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Collins of 
Memphis visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Guffey, several1 
davs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinten Spann 
and sons of Foss. Okla.. visited 

I relatives here over the week end.

see You In t ril'KUH muiiU )

PARAMOUNT AIR COOLERS
give you these ad van tag es -

1 “No-Clog" Filter Screens 
2 “Sto-Fresh" Filters

3. “Grip-Lock" Filter Holders
4 Visible “Free-Flo Water Troughs 

5. External Trough Adjustment

l l i i l l l l i j l l i i i
i . h h

1
MODI I 4042 5 

4000 cu. ft.

IR E I A IR
OIL IVER V

$
TERMS AS LOW AS

$63°
her Month

Wcsi Icxas l til 11 ics
(  o m p a n v

*
BUILDING 1 U

HEADQUARTERS
1

3.V sheep and goal f«noe
2® nul roll 1 1 6H

24" bog wire 20 rod roll 12 K*
48" Poultry and Rabbit

f ) «o -  10 Rod roll 12.88

.VC Kllw ood hue*-
10 Hod Roll 2.Y 55 -

7' su-el freue post each . 1.21

8' Meri fem e post each 1.31

Galvanized < orrugatrd
Roofing Per **q. 9 .■<!

Mahogany Door 1 nib.
Complete _____ 1 * *0

O utside H ou se Paint
per ga l. . 2.98 I

A 'onipleU* tin*- of Ibi P-»Ill's
Paint

h i  <*ood H r  |M-r bd. ft. 7.50
2x4 * 2x0 good H r 1

per hd. f t . ___ 7.WI
1x12 1 hhhI White Pine

per hd ft. H.V>

161 1 ofi»|i>»iiUon Hoofing
per sq. H 21

Heavy Barb W ire
per spool 9 2',

AIL Prices Cash

Wm. P.
( a rev Lumber Co.

‘ Home of the House Doctor"i w  ohi trr> ;oi oak m
A b ilene . T ex a s

Mrs. Frank Clements. Jeri and 
Margaret, are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Rose Jones, and other rela • 
lives while they await departure 
to Caracas, Venezuela, where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams 
children of Plainview visited 
mother. Mrs. Lucille Stodg 
and other relatives over the 

week end.

Specials For —

Dollar Day
Monday, August 5th, Only!

BOYS' AND GIRLS’

Swim Suit* * 1/2 Price
11 ()T . KI KXIBI.F

Plastic Pail, reg. 1.59 100
REG. 1.39 FLEXIBLE

Plastic Dishpan 1.00.

Sponge, reg. 29c 19c
KKGDLAK 69, VALUE

Metal Wastebasket 49c
REG. 19c VALUES

DishCloths 15c
ASSORTED t OI ORS AND STYLES

Ladies’ Panties, each 19c
TEN IN PACKAGE

Men’s Hankies, reg. 98c 79c

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
HOME OW NED N ATIO NALLY  KNOWN

Let Your

Irrigation System
Pay for Itself

WE ARE OFFERING A COMPLETE TURN KEY 
JOB ON YOUR IRRIGATION SYSTEM—

•  DRILLING AND COMPLETING WELL

•  PUMPING EQUIPMENT

•  COMPLETE SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Only 5 Down
2 YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO."
Knox City, Texat*Phone 5131
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We give ¿si GREEN ’ *

à .v w * r -
•0?M. GREEN STAMPS-^^ We give

R O D G E R S  FO O D
UKi. m o n t i ; m s  « a n

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19 c
HUNT'S — ;«M> SI/.K C AN

PEACH 19 c
» W I I T S

Prem Luncheon Meat 39c
4 ROM. TAC K

TOILET TISSUE 29
1FROZEN

PEACHES, 10 oz. pkg. 23
KH I>II «A L I  FO RM A 
THOMPSON HBKDIJCSS

GRAPES
POI NO

19c

M A X W E LL  HOUSE

Coffee lb. can 89c
U PTO N

TEA
IJL BOX

IKKSH  CUT

Chuck Roast
POUND

FKRn.I CUT

Club Steaks
POUND

59c

ONE HAI.F G A L I-ON 
PUKE

GANDY'S

Ice Cream 
69c

V\.IITK »M A N

TEA
>, IJ». BOX

IKKSH A LL  MKAT 
II O K  M U

FRANKS
IJI. PKG.

45c
ASSORTED

Lunch Meats
POUND

49c

FREE
ICE

A Gandy Representative will lie 
in our store all dav SaturdaywCREAM serving Free Ice Cream Cones!

These Prices Good Friday and Saturday, Auyr. 2-3, 1957

-S A V E  AS YOU SPEND—

GANDY’S i B IE N  ¿à  ,

COTTAGE CHEESE 1  ’9c
Chicken Pot Pies 1 9 C
S I.*. BUCKET ANY BRAND j à

PURE LARD J J 69
c h u c k  TiMK # a  m

Vienna Sausage, 3 cans 2  j C

1 ENTRAI. AM KKK

BANANAS; 1i 10c
FKKsll K KKKK4. 
< U iF O R N IA

LETTUCE
1*01 M l

12%c

We give &H. GREEN STAMPS H  We give GREEN STAMPS We give J&L GREEN STAMPS

NEWS FROM VERA
< Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston »

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Christian 
rfsited recently with their daugh- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. David Patterson 
n Amarillo They also visited 
Mr. Christian’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchenson and Mrs. Christ- 
an’8 brother, Mr. and Mrs. D 
V. Franklin in Dalhart.

Mrs. W. F. Rabe and Mrs. Fred 
irown spent this week in Denton 
vhercJuiey attended a CookinR 
chool rer lunch room workers.
Mrs. Tom Hurd left last Mon- 

lay for Abilc- ne to visit with her 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurd 
ind family for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reeves 
and sons of Brownwood spent, 
last week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes.

Visiting Mrs. W. P. Hurd re- 
cently were Mrs. George Shields 
and boys of Corpus Christi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Feemster of 
Weatherford and Mrs. John Roth 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. Clarence Allen, Janet andj 
Nancy, of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luie Cross and three child
ren of Olton spent last week end! 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
and girls of Ralls visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Tom Bow 
doin, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bently of

Fort Worth spruit last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Christian. Mrs. Bently is a teachei*
in one of the Fort Worth schools. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Bentley’s sister, Diane, who 
will spend a month with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Trainham 
and son, Cecil Clark of Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Train 
ham Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ken Meyer and daughter 
of Pasadena, Calif., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ferman 
Dowd and family and Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. Fuller and family, 
last Monday. The ladies were 
former high school class mates.

Jerry Lee Richards of Munday, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Lee

We Say . . .

As we have sold our store to Mr. G. E. Rodgers, we 
wish to thank everyone, our many friends and custom-j
era, who have been a part of our life during the past 37 
years in Munday, 23 of which have been in the grocery 
business.

We hope you will continue as patrons of the new 
owners; whom, we believe, will be anxious to give you 
the high type of service we have tried to give you during 
the years.

Thanking you again for your kind consideration 
"through the years, we are . . . .

Very Truly,

Nr. and Mrs. B. L  Blacklock 
Lamoine Blacklock 
Joe Spann 
Don Yandell

Richards, underwent surgery in 
the Baylor Hospital in Dallas on 
Tuesday, July 16. He is recovering | 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dear and 
three children of Ducarville visit-1 
ed recently with hei .- iridpat 
eats, Mrs. Jim Hughes tnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Ikld Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Itoberson 
and children of Dallas visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ford Roberson and Mi md Mrs. 
Rube Richards, last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Joyce Richards of Munday visit
ed last week with hei -iisln Jan 
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesle> I amham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Tiainham 
returned home last Monday from 
a trip that took them to points 
of interest in New Mexico and 
Colorado. The> also visitfd with 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Trainham in 
Maxwell, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gore and 
Douglas visited their s --ia, Mr 
and Mrs. Wallace (Tore and child-1 
ren and Mr. and Mrs Jerry Gore 
in Hobbs. N. M„ last week. Over 
the week end Mrs Walla-e Gore 
and children and Mrs Bill Greg 
ory of Lovington. N M visited 
Mr and Mrs. George Hughes and 
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. L  M. rhristlan 
visited a few days recently with 
Mr. Christian's mother. Mrs. W 
R. Christian in Jacksboro. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Patterson and 
Pamela of Amarillo visited last 
week end with the Christians 
Mrs. Christian then accompanied 
them to Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth and Dallas where they 
visited with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Trainham 
went to Duncan, Okla , last Thurs 
day to visit with Mr and Mrs 
J. L. Trainham Jr and boys 
Eric and Tommy aeeomi>anied 
them home for a visit

Mrs. Tessie Actkmson and 
daughter, Nancy of Arlington 
spent last week end with her sis 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor.

Henry Smith returned to his 
home in Hemphill Monday after 
spending two weeks with his 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs Quel Hughes

Leonard Coffman Is spending 
a few weeks with his grandpar 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Jim Klnnl 
brugh

Mr and Mrs Rube Richards 
and Jan have accompanied Mr 
and Mrs Charles Roberson and 
children to Dallas on a lOday 
trip to see the Hardy Richard 
family In Shelby. N C.

L () C A L S

I IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Mi and Mrs Clay Hutchenin 
son attended the Tankersley fam-j 
Uy reunion in Haskell last Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs Duane Johnson 
and son of Fort Wort and Mr 
and Mrs. Phil Johnson and child 
ren of Lubbock \ isitisl relatives 
here several days last week

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Doris Dickerson and children 
were her aunts. Mrs. H. A. Mor 
row of Plainvtew and Mrs. B. V 
Blackwell of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Marvin West of 
Rising Stai visited his sister, Mrs 
S. A. Bowden, the lattrr part of 
last week.

Mrs. Joe Lynn Phillips is visit 
ing her husband, who is stationed 
at Fort Chaffee, Ark., this week

Mrs. John McMahon spent her 
vacation last week with her

mother. Mrs Knox, and other 
relatives in Albuquerque. N. M.

Glenn D. Henson of Winters 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H D Henson, the first o f this 
week

Mr. and Mrs. R D Atkeison 
returned home last Friday from 
a week’s visit with Mr and Mrs. 
J. E Reeves, Jr., and family In 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Mrs. 
Reeves and sons, Richard and 
Patrick, returned to Munday with 
them for 10 days visit

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

P R O P O S E D  C O N S T IT I T IO N  41 
m i M - M I N T  TO  UK YC lTF II 
O S  A T  AN H I -  THIN 1-1 III 
H E LD  ON N O V E M B R I

■ ■ ■ i-

H O U SE J O IS T  E B SO I I T IO S  SO
I  p rop on iti an lo ifO d iM P l t-- -ht* 
otllutDin o f T o m  ad-itng •  ooftlnft lo 
bo known no Swot ion 0 • *- o f A r t - » ’»  
III. |iro«id it. g for th » loouanr» and 
o f bornio o f Ih » S u i »  o f  T » « » o  to 
<-r»0U » Ih » Trxaa W oti-r IV v . 1 >pm»nt 
Fund U» i-rovld » financia l nooi-lnnr» to 
(-»ru in  p o litim i ouhdivlnlono or bodi»» 
rolliti-- and ro rp om t» o f Ih »  S u t »  o f 
Trono In Ih »  rono»r*nt Ion on-I d»»»lo|>- 
m »nt o f ih »  w » l » r  r n o u r r o  o f  ih »  
S u t »  provid ing for Ih » punu-n l o f 
ouch hondo »routing nn n g »n »r  to 
•dm in lolor onid Fund nnd to  perform  
n th «» dutl»a prmenhod hr low lim iting 
lb© p »riod  during wbirh  fin nn rU I no 
n o u n » »  mop b » f r o n t » »  ond provid ing 
fa r tb »  »p ilin g  o f »n  »tertian  ond lb »  
publirotlon and loouon»» o f  H i» pro 
r ia m a t i« »  th * »» fo r
n r  IT  R E S O L V E D  RY T H E  LEG 

IN I. A T U R E  o r  T H E  S T A T E  OF 
TEX AS I
Sartina I .  That A r t l » l »  t i l  o f Ih »

C on ati!utton a f T »oao  br om rndrd h> 
o id i-i g a tw o  o n  non th»r*t-- to  b» 
known no Section 4-l-t. no followo 

"Sartin a  «♦ -» Thar* to hrrrbp c r »  
at .-o« a* Bn agency o f ih e  »Stale « f  
T ra  as lHr Tesse W ater Development 
Hoard lo  » « a r r i o  euri» | » «* r r »  br ner 

urutrr this provision U t f» 'h ir  
w ith  such o t W  duties and restrict »on« 
BB may Hr prescribed by Ib »  Thr 
quai. Gestions remuer* *#«»«># snd num 
Ker o f mrmhar» © f •# ¡«i B«y#rd «hall 
hr determ ined by Isw Thry shaM Hr 
.pu o i n trai by th » Governor »U h  thr 
sdv ire  and consent # f the Senste in
th# manner and fnr «urh irrm - as 
m i v hr prescribed by Isw

"TH # Ta ta * W ster l> * » » » * » a r a t  Hoard 
«hall Kavr the su thoelly U» provide for. 
issue and s#ll fa rirra l ob ligstlon  bonds 
o f thr 8 M M  af T# »as m an amount not 
to  as road On# Hundred V lU ton  f i 
lara < » I M T h #  I n a l a t o r e  of 
T#aat spne in o  th .rto  t i l l  * «*#  
th# # 4 «  tod Members a f #nch Hoaa# 
may sut Heels# th# !to# H  la  ia#u# ad 
d ltlanal honda la an a moan I n o t * *  
fsa d H ii On# Nundrad H IIlian (M a r #  
i | lM .M 9 .tM  K Th# band# aotborlaed 

or perm itted la  W  su« beri sed 
Ida Legis latu re shall be rallad T e a -  
W atar D rv rio ym e i* Honda.* ahall 
-aera ted  In «urli form , denomina- 

and a  van such term s as may W

svs ilsb le  upon s u c h te r m «  e n d ro ru T v # U »p m e n t fu n d  and may hr usod for 
1 d itfD is as thr l»e * . « »a r e  may |.re - sdm .n istrst.ve  esp#n*#* o f  the Board
‘ » r r .u  u» thr vararti M i l i r a l  subdi and fo r  the* «am r purpose*, and upon 

.,f UNÌ»«-, po liti« and . ..rpora le : Ih r sam r term » and «on d liions pre 
,,f thr State o f le v a *  in rlu d .n « river j arr.bed f«*r the prsrreeda d e r i d i  from 
•u lhor.l.ev rot ervstion  and rrrlnm a the aale o f such .State b«.ndR N o  «ran t 

I t io r li.t f.c t>  and d .u n c U  created or | o f financia l aM i.tan re  shall m .de
! orranèBrd «*r au«h rired to rraaled  , under th# provision# «»f th .. Section

or t.rean. ed under A rt ic le  X V I. her ! . f i e r  December 31. IM S  and all m oney,
tion or A rttr le  II I .  sectusn St. o f theranfter received a . repaym ent o f 
this < on .tilu tion . .n ter.ta te  compact principal fo r  fin ancia l a a ..alane#
Mintrmuiinn to which the S tate o f 
Tesa* is a party and municipal cor 
porathm*. in the ronaervation and de
velopm ent o f thr w ater reaourcea o f 
th i* State, including ih r control, » to r

as interest thereon shall hr depositad 
in th r interest and sinkingr fund f»w 
hr S tate Honda rseept 'hat a'.ch 
mount ax. may be re«tuirr«l to mrrt 
hr adm in istra tive rxpens#*i o f  thr

mg and pr. ervation  «*f its atura  and Hoard may he annually set aside and 
f  |«H»d waters and Ih r waters * f  ila provided, th » ' a fter »11 S ta le  bonds 
r is e r , and stream *, fo r  all useful and have been fu lly  paid w ith in terrat. o
law fu l purposes by the acquisition in  
provement. extension, o r cob** ruction 
o f dam . r#aerv«*lra and other water 
storage p ro i«H M  »• • !»4 1 * *  *y»t#m
necraaary fo r  th# transportation o f 
water from  stoca*e  to  points o f treat 
ment and/or diatribuUon. Including fa 
cilities fav tranaportin * w ater there 
from  to w holeaal# purchasers, or for 
any on# o r m ore o f aaah purpoaun or 
methods

**Ans ar a ll fin ancia l assiatanrr as
pros itied herein shall he repaid w ith  
interest upon such terms, condition# 
and manner o f repaym ent as may hr
provided by law

"W h ile  any o f th# bawds authorised
by this provision or whll# any o f th# 
bonds that m i*  be authorised by the 
l»e*is la iu re  under this provision, or 
any interest on any o f ftirh  bonds, la 
outstanding and uapaid. there ta here 
by appropriated owl o f th# first moneys 
com m * into the Treasury in #ach fia 
cal year, not otherwtae appropriated by 
this Const it ut ion an amount wh*rh 
is su ffic ien t to pay th r principal and 
interest on such bond* that m ature or 
become due durtn* such fiscal year lea« 
the amount in the a ink in* fund at the 
close o f the p rior fiscal year.

"Th #  1 e*talat are may provide fo r the 
investment o f moneys ava ilab le in the 
Tessa  W ater Developm ent Fund, sad 
th# in term  t and a lnh in* funds estab
lished fo r th# paym ent o f  hoods Issued 
by th# Tessa  W ater Developm ent 
Board Incom e from  auch investm ent 
•hall be used fo r th# purposes p re
scribed by th# I.e * i* la tu re  Th# 1 »«v io 
lator# may alas make appeaprietlone 

B rvw nw  Fund fa r

prescribed by law, K.v»p— . — ------ -
that th# Honda shall not bear mor# 
than four per cent (4%) ialorasl pat 
annum they may be laauad 1st wwb 
installments as th# Board finds feast 
bis and practical in nceempMahln* th# 
purpose set forth heroin

"AH masseya received from th# sal# 
of BtaU bond# »hall be deposited In a 
fund Kerritv^Veated In th# •tat# Tf#n- 
awry to be known as th# Tom** Water 
Development Fund to W  administered 
lwithout further appropriation! bp th# 
TVaaa Water Develops# tat Hoard In 
— k manner as proseHhod to low

»ar*»-
B©ar4

g a4atlatotraH*a » i pg igg  af tfcn

"F ra »  tka aooa i■ raaaiva* *y tloa 
T*aaa Walar Davaloraoant Baarrf ot 
raparrnant ©f »rlnripal fot fina» et© 
aaawtaaca ar aa lataraat l>grana. t*i»ro 
•hall ha 4aa©alt»4 la tha talaraat a»4 
.■»Hat fan4 far tha * m h  nwthoriowf 
h, thla Saetta» aafflrtaal m a n i  «© 
par thr la taro a, aaf pria »trai t© ha- 
rarn» f u  fu t i . ,  «h» owaalng traar and 
tu ffi»t»a t ta rotahltoh and malnula a 
raaarr» la aald (und ratta! la O 
araraaa annual Principal and ini 
ia>ati amaata aa all nutataadhop I 
itau»d »«da r thM Rm laa I f  aa, raar 
prtar ta Pacaaihar 11. IME tannar» ara 

•a aaaaaa a« tha

o f car th»o- o r »  on d»p*»ott in th » ir 
t»raat and oinking fund ou ffiotan l m-m 
»ro  t© par a ll fu tu r» m o tu r it i»«  -if 
P»ln»*pal and iataraat. addii om ol mor 
apa an man. »ad ohall h » d o w n ta d  to 
th» G aavral R »van u » Fund

"AM  hand, laaoad h »r »a a d »r  ahall of 
tar agopraval hr th » A tto ra a r Gan»ra, 
ragtatrotwi'i br th » toon © tra il»»  o f  Puh 
Ik  Aaaaunt» a f -an» A ta t*  a f  T a »a t  
and daHwowo U> tha pu r»haa»»a  b» 
-nroniaatahl» aad ahall »© n o lltu t» gw© 
oral ob liga tion , ©f th » t to to  o f  T o io o  
und»r th » Coaotltu tion o f T » »a o

"Should I ho LagW la la r» » a » » '  »nah  
lin g la w . in antlripattnn a f th » ado»' 
tloa o f  thla a iM t - t -n i- t  au»h a ria  »halt 

h» »o ld  by roaaon o f Ih » lr  anti»- 
pa torr naturo "

Sa« i .  T h »  fo r »g o in t  am»n.1in»nt to 
th » Uonalllullowi ahall b » au bm ill»d  lo  
a »O ta  o f th » qu a llft»d  o*o»tora o f Una 
• t a t »  at an a t«r tio a  to h » hold on th » 
4th dat o f H -ittr-fcot. 1441. aatn» h»m g 
_  tat Tuoadat a fta r th » lat Mondar 
in »a id  Novotnbor. 1447. at whioh »lar 
Uan » » » h  haUoi ohall h a » »  prinlod 

ro»>n th » follaw-tng word»
F f lR  th* o a o i i t a m t  ta  tha ( ooatl- 

la tian  o f Tn aa i adding a naw » » » t lo a  
to ha known at Xootion «4 -»  o f  A r tk l »  
I I I .  au thorla ing th* loouanr» and aala 
o f T w a  Hundrad M illion  Dollara I » « «

| In bond, hr tha SloU of 
Tot an lo crania tha Tnaaa Wat»» Da- 
valopoami Fund to prauida flnannal 
aaatataa»» to curtain political aubdl 
ihdana ar hod too pain*» aad aarporat» 
af th» Stain af Taaaa In tha ronaar»» 

aad daaalopawnt af th» watw 
»•» of th» Stata "

AGAINST tho a a n d a n i  to th» 
Igattatlaw af Taaaa adding a naw 

aaaitna to ha known »■ Station «to- d  
Arttrlo III. aathorlalng tho kaaanro 
aad aaW of Two Hundrad HIM to» 
Dollara i|t44.4M.444| la hand» br tha 
Slate of Taaaa to rraata tha Taaaa 
Walar Daaalapaoaat Faaad ta prarlda 
f manna I oaalaten»» to rartala pollllral 
auhdivftatona ar hod lea politic aad aar- 
porate at tha State af Taaaa la tha

¡T S S S m  t f t e * t& M**w5~an!!

tlan and daratapaaaat af tha 
water raaaurcaa of tha State"

Bac I  Tha Ooraranr af tha Stela 
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Tha aapaaaa af pehHreHee and »lactina
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Goree News Items " M “" “ «“ ,M ” mm
Daw Vancv of Dallas us visit 

ing his brother anu wife, Mi and 
Mrs Claude Vance, this week

Mi and Mrs. Jerry Hudson 
returned home with Mrs. Bill 
Hudson and children of Bethany, 
Okla.

Mrs. Tom Miller was admitted 
to Baylor County Hosp al Sun 
day evening for a major opei i 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Yates *t 
Wichita Falla visited Mi at 
Mrs. Geo. Crouch ovei t he week 
end. Palsy and Shirley returned 
home with them after a week's 
visit with their grandparents. 
Marsh Coffman returned home

w a y  u n  iH S itR à M c f  i s

w a  » . . .

• if • th# need it lervet 
in time o f n eed !

. la# e solely pin. U s Isivronts 
próvidos bod. soloty cod soceofty And 
■««Coolly bo bios si. ovid Kovo be Ib I

Paul B. Pendleton
GENERAL AMERICAN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO

with them for a visit.
Mr and Mrs. Kaymond Lane 

and children of Breckenridge j 
\ isited Charley Lane over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Falls 
; of Throckmorton visited Mi and 

Mis Iia Stalcup Iasi Sunday.
Mr amt Mrs. J. T Peek • 1 

Kansas are visiting Ins mothei 
Mr*. J**tf Peek.

Linda Latham relucted home 
with Judy fohn.son of Spui tm 
a visit.

Misses Alice and Glenda Thorn- 
| ton oi Lubock visited their fatli
er, Van Thornton, m vr the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. fucker, Jr. 
visited his parents. Mi and Mis 
T. M. Tucker, recently.

Geoi ge Crouch has returned 
back to work aftei se\eral weeks 
of convalescing after an opera I 
tion.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Hadley j 
and children of Happy visited; 
friends in Gore«* last Monday.

Royc* Teal I. Jeny and Diann, j 
of Sudan visit ml Mr and Mrs A 
II. Hargrove over the week end. j

Mrs Jack Moore and Linda 
Carol of Hobbs, N M , are visit-1 
ing hei patents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
H Hargrove, this week.

Mr and Mrs. Alvis Watson of j 
Fort Worth visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Watson. | 
last Friday night.

Senator Ralph I orboroufh vrlronir* Weoloy Gilpin, ( left)  of 
llouMon. and Honnir Gordon Downina, (ri|h li of Elovdada on ikr 
•top« of ihr Nation'# Capitol. The boy# were rerent Ieh ia| to u  
«■•nor# a# Tex## delegate# to Boy# Nation, aa American Legion 
•ponaored convention. T n lrv  ia Governor, and Konnie i# Lt. Gov
ernor of Trim»' Boy# State. Senator Yarborough is a Legionnaire 
of Travi# Connty Pad 7b at Austin.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
For Monday, August Only!

('an-Can Slips 20^ Off

Joseph's Togs Shirts. 1.49
lo ! .69 v aliM a 1.00

Infant's Shirts, 1.39 value 1.00

Boys* Shorts. 59c val. 2 for 1.00

Infant Boys’ Suits, reg. 2.9N val. .. 2.39

( urit> Diapers 2.39

La> Away Your Madam Alexander 
Dolls For Christmas!

Bertha’s Babyland

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mi and Mrs Buster Redwine 

visit«*d Mr and Mrs. Bill Stedman 
and family in Dallas last week.;

Mr and Mrs. Frnldie Hedrick 
and son of Holliday visited their j 
mothers. Mrs. Hedrick and Mrs 
Jennings, last week.

Mr and Mrs. T. K. Ressell and 
childien Katie and Ronnie, visit
ed friends in Arkansas Iasi week.

Pete Stoeton and his mother 
s|K-nt the week end with Mr and 
Mis. John Stoeton, in Stevenville.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Brow n and 
daughter of Lubbock visited his 
j-aients. Mr. and Mia. J I'. 
Brown, over th«* w«»ek end.

Nora Hei tel, other relative* and 
1 friends.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Jones and
son of Jacksboro visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

I Trainham and sons and Mrs. 
Myrtle Jones, other relatives and 
IrienJs las! week.

Mrs. l: I Py.dt and children of 
Fort Worth visited In the home 
of Mr. a 1 Mrs Wallace Glenn 
last week. i

Mrs. '1 mmy Glovi-i of Sey 
mour was a business visitor h e ie1 
one day ist week.

Mrs. L -sella Glenn and child
ren and Mrs .Nora ilcrtel vaca
tioned la ’ week with Mr. and 
Mis Cli.ii.c- Ilcrtel ami daugh
t e r  in J..: N M and other New

hei ( \ ¡sited relatives in Alabama last

Mexico f>* mt.s ol inter«*st.
Mr and Mrs W T. Cartwright Clovis a: - Marvin Hunt of 

and son. Terry Joe, visited rela Borger - nl the week end with 
tives in San Antonio over the their mo,her, Mrs. Anna Hunt, 
week end j other relatives and friends.

Mrs Hedrick has returned Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Benson 
home after visiting with 
daughter m Wichita Falls for week.

Mrs. Jewel Shipman of Flag
ler. Colo., visited with her mother 
Mrs Goody, other relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Omitine 
and Pete and Connie and Annette

home 
drier in

some time
Kenneth Isbell of Pawhuska, 

Okla is spending his vacation 
with his mother, Mrs. Leola Is 
bell

Mr and Mrs Donnie Hertel 
and Scottic of Wichita Falls went 
w«*ek end visitors of their moth
er> Mr*- Leola Isbell and Mrs.

GOSPEL FORUM
I

A;
At The Church 

Of Christ 

Building 

Mundav. Texas

f Porter spent Sunday In the 
, ol Mr. and Mrs. Tom Port
Seymour.

Bob and Jeanette Strong of 
Athens spent last week with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Al 
b«*rt Alexander.

Mrs Dosha Hill, who has been 
visiting her daughter in Dalliart. 
returned to her home here last 
w«s*k.

Guests in th«* home of Mr. and 
Mrs Roy England and children 
last week were Ins fat iter, G. T. 
l.ngland, of Santa Anna and Ins 
brother, G. T. England. Jr ol 
New Orleans, La.

Mi and Mrs. Roy England and 
i hildu-n spent the week end with 
hei mother. Mrs. Brian Hill, in 
Fort Worth.

Mi and Mrs Edward Lee Knk 
and children ol Abilene speni the 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Kirk, and 
friends. Sandra remained for a 
week's visit with her grand 
parents.

Mi. and Mrs. Torn \\ esi and 
Leroy spent the week end in Fort 
Worth visiting Mr and Mis. 
Adiain West and Patsy.

L O C A L S
DEAN RItIMUv-HIKE 

Kl< !nmts«»n Terms
JOHN ITIII.I JPH 
MinuLiy. Texas

Sunday, August 1th Through August 11th 
7:00 a . m. — Stud** 8:00 p. m. — Forum

Everybody is invited lo discuss, ask questions, or add 
and express (heir views in an o|>en forum and discussion 
after eac h led ure.

Speaker For Forum Will Be

Dean Brookshire
John Phillips, Song Director

COME A N D  ENJOY -  Singing and messages, Ameri
can freedom of sneech, and discussions of Ood’s Word!

Rc-rent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs W A. Jur.gman were 
Mr jnd M rs Herbert Jungman 

i and Shirley of Rogers. Texas, 
Mi and Mrs August Jungman of 
Corpus Ohnstt. and Mr and Mrs. 
John Jungman of Buekholts.

Jimmy Boyles left on Wednc- 
(lay of last week to Join his 
parents. Mr and Mrs I »on Uoyk s. 
in Harlingen

Mr, and Mrs Oscar Pollard of 
Lubbock visited Mrs Tom Morton 
and with Mr Morton In the Knox 
County Hospital last Friday ind 
Sat unlay

Mr and Mrs W R Black and 
children of McKinney were week 
end guests of Mr and Mrs Kltnet 
Cu.ie

Mr and Mrs Rav F vdei and | 
Paula visited with relatives in 
( 'h.ttanooga. Okla . and Wichita 
Falls over the week end Paula 
remained for a longer visit with 
he* grandparents in C'hatanooga

Mr. and Mrs R E. Foshee 
visited Mr and Mrs Jim Adams 

| and baby in Wichita Falls over 
' the week end

SHOP

“ M ”  S Y S T EM  S TO R ES
AND SAVE!

WHITE SWAN 83c
19c

CHAPMAN

*/, GALLON SWEET - ............... 3 9 c
Peaches H IN T S

SIZE CAN 25c
C H I R C H *

GrapeJuice 3 for LO O
T id e
Tea WHITE SWAN  

14 PO U N D ......... .

25c-69f
29c19c UPTON  

»4 POUND

POITND .........Oleo
Tomato Juice

1 7 «

DEL MONTE

to OZ. CAN 25c
BETTY CK4N KKK ANGEL FOOD

Cake M ix SMALL BOX

30c Value .................. ................ 19c
Mellorine CHAPMAN

^  G A U X IN ____________________ 39c
Spaghetti r ~  10c

HINT 'S  

TALL < AN

I »IA MONO

BOTTI JC

Bakerite 
M  i l k

69c
PET or

CARNATION, S M A L L _______ 6cLARGE 12c
Crackers lb. box 1 9c
Flour I T  KA s.N O W

M  IA S . 1.79
Biscuits 3 for 29c
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

Jhe Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Offers 
Himself In An Exerpiment T oProve 
Man Can Stand Ip  To Spare Flights

EFFIC IENT—Wiring and 
trvleing of electrical irriga 
ion pumps, call us. Phone 
Jl. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

IO REPAIRS — Bring us 
radios for repairs. We re- 

ir any make or model giving 
prompt service. Strickland 

,dlo Service. 10-tfc

lour

rour

US T A L K —To you about 
new Krause plow. We also 

ave a good stock of Krause 
rts. Egenbacher Implement 

Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

US—For picture framing 
patterns of finished plc- 

jtnre molding to choose from 
‘ George Beaty. 40-tfc

)W  IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 

| key cash registers. The Mun- 
; day Times. 3tf c

PAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Win. Cameroon *  Co. 19-tfc

Fudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Internat 

/  Long Term 

4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt !

J.C.Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY, TEXAS

IYBODY—Needs s fireproof 
for storing and protecting 
ble papers. W e have them, 

priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

NEW  SE R V IC E -W e are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 

rewinding service. Strick
land Radio and Television Serv
ice. 40-tfc

USE PLOWS—See us when 
need of these plows or parts 

your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc

'E  CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

:U R  RECORDS— For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

«•tfc

FOK SALE 500 acre stock farm, 
150 acres in cultivation, more 
can be cultivated, on hot top 
road, mail and school bus route 
pass the door, large barn, chit-k
en house and brooder house, 
concrete storm cellar, modern 
five room dwelling with closed- 
in sleeping porch, butane gas, 
pressure pump, electricity, lots 
of permanent water, less than 
half of the non-participating 
royalty has been sold for short 
time but will return to the 
land, 170 acres leased t<> major 
oil company, good fences, has 
never failed to make money, 
immediate possession, w i 1 
make a $20,000.00 longtime 
loan The price is only $100 00 
|>er acre. This is an exclusive 
listing and the present owner 
has never offered it for sale 
before.
J. E. Culver, Seymour, Texas, 
Office phone 2550, home phone 
3351 2 tfc

FOR SALE— ’55 model 37 foot 
trailer house, or will trade for 
home in Goree, Munday or 
Knox City. See it back Of Joe 
Gray's Grocery. Jack Elliott.

ltp

THE NEWEST—In portable type 
writers, the Smith-Corona elec 
trie, now In stock. It's a dream.
See it at The Munday Times.

44-tic

ADDING M ACH INE 'PAPER — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times 43tfc

FOR SALE  Cantaloupes and El 
berta peaches. Tom Cluuk 
phone 6951. 2 3tc

GRAHAM PLOWS — New and 
used. Largest stock and best 
deals in the state. Ed Pechacek, 
box 1, phone 61 J, Megargel 
Texas 2-tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Pholosphor on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek discusses 
of all things, space flight this 
week. It’s hard to tell what con 
elusions he arrives at. *
Dear editar:

Among a lot of things I never 
expect to take any active part in 
is & flight through space

If anybody else wants to, it's 
all right with me, Just as I have 
no objection to a man trying to 
run a mile in four minutes, so 
long as it’s him trying It and not 
ine, but a problem has come up in 
space flight that has the scientists 
worried and I don't mind giving 
them the benefit of my experl 
ence.

According to an article 1 read 
last night in a copy of a news
paper an insurance salesman left 
here about mid-afternoon while 
he was trying to beat my dog to 
his car, scientist are now worry
ing over what 1̂11 happen to the 
mind of a man sailing effortlessly 
through space. In case you're 
wondering, the salesman won.

As I understand It, when man

i . A.

bleaks loose from the (mil of 
gravity and heads out into space, 
he becomes weightless, and the 
experts are afraid he can't stand 
the sensation of doing absolutely 
nothing while his rocket ship 
glides noiselessly through the 
silent reaches of outter space. 
“Space fliers, cut off from all 
contact, may suffer a mental 
breakdown in a few hours,’ ’ 
the experts said, and suggested 
an attempts should be made to 
"design a system In which the 
human operators are constantly 
occupied with meaningful and 
significant tasks."

I would like to inform these

experts I ’m way ahead of em. I 
have already explored this phase 
of space flight, and I can report 
they have nothing to worry about 
The idea that a man has to have 
some significant tasks all the 
time to help him keep his balance, 
will not stand the search light of 
true scientific experimentation, as 
carried out by me on my farm out 
here

In fact, it's just the other way 
around. The men who break down 
are the ones who are constantly 
occupied with meaningful tasks, 
and to prove space flights will be 
safe from a mental standpoint, I ’ll 
be glad to submit myself to a 
dangerous test If the experts 
will put me on their payroll, I'll 
be glad to stretch out under a tree 
and prove to them the human 
mini CM stand the fearful pro- Mr and Mrs T. M. Busby of 
spent of doing absolutely nothing Anson visited friends and attend- 
for hours at a time* I ’ve been in ed to business here last Monday,

training for this job for years,
and will be glad to have ray 
success crowned with scientific 
recognition.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

L O C A L S
Mrs Vera Patterson and Miss 

Margaret Yandell were visitors In
Abilene last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hill visited 
relatives in Spur and Lubbock 
last week.

Patsy Roden of Seymour visited 
her cousin. Jackie Booe, last 
week.

SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

)R  SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 10-tfc

IC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas 

4  33 tfc

OR R FN T—3 room furnished 
Jiouse. Good location. Mrs. 
Tm m a Mayo, phone 5711 1

NOTICE)—If  you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch, Irrigated 
farm or residence property in 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
VV. E. (Salty) Blanklnship, ph. 
4, Goree, Texas. $9-tfc

NOTICE—For the latest news and 
editorials subscribe for the Abi
lene Reporter News. Bring 
your news items to the Abilene 
News Correspondent and deal
er, Lois Peddy. 52-3tc

FOR SALE-Duroc-Jersey wean 
ing pigs, $10. George Offutt,
phone 6752. 1-tfc

W ANTED A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfe

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. * t fc

NOTICE We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE - Cantaloupes and 
yellow peaches. Tom Cluck, 
phone 6951. 52-3tp

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Grey visited 
their children and families in Lub 
bock last Sunday. Their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Warren and children of Andrews 
met them there for the day.

\

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. c. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since IWJ 

Hint Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 -  Munday, Texas

r

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Last week the House trimmed 
750 Million Dollars from the bill 
authorizing the foreign aid pro
gram and then approved a 3.1 
Billion Dollar bill. Now this 
measure will go to a Conference 
Committee to iron out the dif
ferences between the House and 
the Senate. Even with this three- 
quarters of a Billion Dollar re
duction, it seemed to me that the 
bill still contained too many ex
travagancies and unnecessary ex
penditures to deserve support.

Also the House defeated the 
Federal uid-to education bill by 
an extremely close vote. This 
measure was defeated after an 
amendment providing that no 
funds would be available in States 
having segregated schools was 
adopted. Chances are this action 
on the part of the House will kill 
this Federal aid program for 
sometime to come.

Problems that have grown up 
affecting agriculture all through 
this session only emphasize the 
hopeless split that has developed 
between the people interested in 
agriculture over a suitable pro- 
gram. Committees of Congress 
continue to seek a means of solv
ing this dilemma and work out a 

) more practical and effective agri 
cultural program.

Consideration of the “civil 
j lights' bill continues in the Sen 
ate. It seems that much good lias 
come from the very fine debate 
of tills measure that lias been 
going on there. As has been indt 
rated heretofore, there could be 
little doubt bttt if the people 
generally understood the effect 
of some of the provisions of the 
administration o f  th e  "civil 
rights" bill, they would oppose 
It vigorously. Tins was certainly- 
proved by the fact that as a re
sult of the fine debate In the 
Senate, Section III of the bill was 
stricken This was one of the 
most objectionable parts of the 
proposal, and if enacted, would 
have made It possible for the 
Federal Government to use all 
kinds of force which, if used, 
would have violated every Amen 
can concept of personal liberty

Last week Comedian Jimmy 
Durante was a guest at the week
ly Texas Delegation luncheon. He 
expressed confusion over the fact 
that so many more people sc< rked 
to be leaving the House Oiambcr 
than entering It He said, in (act. 
It reminded him of the story of 
the tipsy miss who was stopped 
by a “cop" driving the wrong 
way on a oneway street. “ Where 
are you going“' ” the officer 
thundered to the young lady “ I 
don’t know," she replied, "but I 
must be late because everylxxly 
elan seems to be leaving from 
wherever I am going."

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr. Jim Koethe of Wichita 
Falls, and his mother, Mrs David 
W in  of Seymour; Mr and Mrs 
Carter McGregor and Mr. John 
McGregor of Wichita Falla; and 
Ernest Griffin of Denton

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
A Top-Notch Motor Rewinding Shop 

For This Area

True professional rewinding service, 
on machines that produce factory jobs on 
all types of motors. Also bearing's, switch
es, parts, and a stock of replacement and 
loan motors.

Phone us for prompt service

Phone 2102 Knox City, Texas

Conquering New 

Financial Frontiers. . . .
We are proud of the fact we are a part 

of the never-ending, growing forces of
our community, helping families and%

business men progress to a happier, more
successful future.

Come in and talk over your financial 
problems. W e know our community so 

well, we are able to serve in many ways.

We offer you every service consistent 
with good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Fwkirxl Deposit Inm ruiw  Corporattoa

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
•Sunday School_ _ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . 10:55 a. m 
Evening Worship — 7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________  - 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_______7 p m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday _____ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday -------3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday 7:30 p m 
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday _______8 p.m
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesdav 7:30 p m
J F. Michael. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday. School .. - 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union - 7:00 p, ra.
Evening Worship - 8:00 p. m 
Mld Week Sen-ice

Wednesday ___  8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF <.<•!> CHURCH
Ave D and trd

Sunday School _ _ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Sendee 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SEKVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday 7:00 p ra
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

m.

CHURCH OF « 1IRWT
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study __ 10:00 a
Morning Worship 10:45 a m
Eve Bible Study 6:15 p m
Eve. Worship . 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ________7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study 9:00 a. m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1 00 p m . . .  KRBC 

1470 kc.
Harold Paden Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11-00 a. m.
C Y F .  6:30 p. m
Veapalw 7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love"
R. B. Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School .. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching . . .  11:00 a. m
Training U n ion_______ 6:15 p. m
Preach/ng__  7:15 p m

W. M S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Midweek prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. ra
Preach ing_________  11:00 a. ra
B T  S . ________________6:30 p ra
Preaching_____________ 7:30 p m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t________ 7:30 p m.
Dale Thornton. Pastui

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CIIIRCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__ 11:00 a .ra.
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. ra
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p. ra
Serv Wednesday______8:00 p. ra

Marvin Burgess Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
iCATHOIJC) RHlN’K lA im
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W BAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m

Anyhne wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mes
sage of charity and love

Rev John Walbe, O S. R  
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst Pastor

F A R M E R S  C IV O P . GIN

KING'S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

BLAND 'S  DI.» . STOKE 

PAY-MASTER GIN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

«E S T  TEXAS CTTIJTIKS CO.

MOOKHOITSE INS AGENCY

-I C. HAKPHAM. INSURANCE

REID'S HARDWARR

RFTIIIJCHKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTLST CHURCH-
R T  Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held ft vs 
miles northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m of each month

Meet your friends at the (liurch of 
your Choice Next Sundayl

WEI NEWT F O IR s q i  ARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert. Texas
Sunday School_____  10:00 a. m
Morning W orsh ip____ 11:00 a m
Youth Services .. 6:00 p m
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p m
Prayer Meeting

Wednesday_________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching S e rv ice______
Rev and Mrs James Layton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texaa

Sunday School__ ... 10:00 a. ra.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 s. m.
Youth Meeting „  6:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. ra.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men -Last 

M onday__ _____ 7:30 p ra
Walter C Hadley. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRDtT
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study _____  10:00 a. m
Worship ___________ 11:00 a. a
Eve. Worship ______ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ___________  7:00 p. m
Damon Smith. Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School__ ___10:00 a. m
Morning W arship__ U .00 a. ra
Eve Servlcp________ 7i30 p m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv ._____7:30 p. ra
Saturday: Young

People’s Serv.______7:30 p. ra
C S Hardy,
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W. M. Rowan Of 
Knox City Dies

Perennial Sweet 
Sudan Developed

W. M Rimsn, tty, retired farm 
at died at 3.30 p m Tuesday in 
Jte Knox County Hospital after 

a long illness.
He was born in Gar land Coun 

ty. Ark., on (X-tobei 26.1SS7, and 
came to Texas in 1926, settling 
near Rochester. He later bought 
land three miles north of Knox 
City where he lived until his 
retirement 12 years ago.

Mi Rowan was a former music 
director in the First Baptist 
Church and was active in the 
Masonic l.odge for many years. 
He was a 32nd degree Mason, a 
unemtici of the Knights Templar, 
the Maskat Temple Shrine ol 
Wichita Falls and of the C an 
■Lindery in Haskell

Funeral services were slated 
tor 3 p.m Thursday from the 
•hrst Baptist Church in Knox 
tWy, with the pastor, Rev. Billy 
fYauur, officiating Masonic rites 
are to be held at the graveside 
ui Knox City Cemetery.

•survivors include his wife, one 
mtti, Milton of O'Brien; two 
daughters. Mrs. Jack Tankersley 
and Mrs El wood Hackney, both 
n l Knox City; a brother. J H. 
Rowan of Amity, Ark . a sistei 
Mrs Maggie Triplett ot Fine 
Bluff Ark.; and eight grand 
children

t5
A synthetic, tetraploid of the 

sorghum species has been devel
oped by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station after 15 yeais 
of breeding anti selection.

This tetraploid, Perennial Sweet 
Sudangrass, was obtained by 
doubling the chromosomes of 
Common Sudangrass by treat 
ment with colchicine and crossing 
it with Johnaongrass. It has good 
forage qualities with sweet and 
juicy stalks, good fertility and 
se**d production qualities, and a 
perennial root growth habit inter
mediate between Johnsongrass 
and Sudangrass. Its roots do not 
penetrate as deeply as those of 
Johnsongrass so it is unlikely to 
become a pest.

A leaflet just released by the 
Experiment Station. Perennial 
Sweet Sudangrass," gives perti
nent information on this new 
grass. Included in tile leaflet are 
sections on growth habits, pala- 
(ability and productivity, forage 
qualities seeding habits its oapa 
bililies as a cover crop and 
sources of setsi. Seed should be 
available for planting from com
mercial seed com {»anies in the 
summer of 195b

Copies <>f this leaflet are avail
able at the Agricultural Informa 
tion Office. College Station. Tex 
as. Ask for L 346.

I . i f s  A L IG N M E N T
MOKE UHlTKtVI.M i 
AKEA IS LEASED

ACSTIN—An additional b50 
acres of habitat for white-winged
doves has been obtained in
Hidalgo County it was announced 
today by the Executive Secretary 
of the Texas Game and Fish Com- 
aWKiaa. The land vvas leased at 
MSO a year for two years from 
the Missionary Society. Oblate 
Fathers of Texas of Bexar Coun-

VAN NL’YS. Call!. A H TN C C . 
Aimy Pvt David Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W'altei Jones ol 
Munday, recently was assigned 
to the 531st Antiaircraft Artillery 
Mtssil Battalion's Battery C at 
Van Nuys. Calif

Jones entered the Army last 
Apul and received basic naming 
at Fort On!, Calif He was gradu 
ated from Dunbar High School 
In 1956

The Commission has been Inter 
«bird in getting additional tracts 
• f  land in the whitewing area 
having previously acquired two' 
•(her tracts. In this wav it is 
hoped to maintain native white 
wing nesting areas until the new 
cau us orchards in the valley at 
tatr sufficient size to hold the 
Mrds

Intern.il (Miasites can take a 
slice out of the livestock pro 
ducei profits, warns Extension 
Veterinarian C M Patterson. 
They lowei the resistance of am 
rnals b ti.senses cause animals 
to use teed inefficiently and lowei 
the market value of infected 
stock.

L O C A L S
Charlie Tuttle of Salma. Okla . 

spent last week with his sister 
Mrs Tom Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs 
returned home
from a vacation visit with rela 
fives in Tennessee

> V Williams Harold Paden was a business 
Monday ‘ night I v,* ,,or Lubb,,rk Us’ Tuesday

Mrs. Wilma Dean Crtffith vlsit
eil relatives in AbUene last Mon-

Älr and Mrs. Jerry Guinn and
A n  attended the Tankersley 
family reunion held in the Legion 
Hall in Haskell last Sunday To« Late to Classify

Mr. and Mrs Albert Johnson 
and Joy»-« visited Mr mil Mrs 
Barker New In Canyon over the 

end

Pan, and Butch Gilliam of 
Nacorta are spending this week 
with then grartdparc t Mi and 
Mrs J H. MrNabto

sEE
FOB SALE 

neat tow n 
phone 6221

Mt NC ir
‘.<>•*1 Sit acre farm 
R M Almanrodc.

2 2tc

Mrs. Irene Meers spent the 
l?k end with her daughter Mis 

A. H laidd in W ;< hit.i Falla

FOR SA1.F Farmall tractor. 2 
trailers pickup also my crop 
ami rent the land L C. Sweatt.

Itp

Mr and Mrs Ed Broach and 
afeUdrert of Dallas visited ins 
«other, Mrs Not.» Bi n h s»-v 
wal days last week.

FOR SALE l >ed Airway vac 
uum cleaner Completely re
conditioned A real buy See It 
at (ènee Hardware 2 4tc

I’Ll MS FOR SALE See Jodie 
Mcliai'iel at City Grill 2 tfc

Hr and Mrs Ttov Muore visit FOR RENT 2 bedroom furn 
«>  her sistei and husband Mr tshed garage apartment Mrs 
■ml Mrs Clarence Wenzel, in F F lxrw e 1203 15th. phone 
Fort Worth last Sunday 3941 2 2tcl

Formal Gpnning
of the

MI NDAY FLOWER SHOP
VV ill be held on Sunday, \iuru>t tth

3:30 p. m. tt> 6:30 p. m.

The people* of Munday and surround
ing areas are invited to visit our flower 
shop *n its nev' location on east corner 
at the traffic liijht.

Fret* Flowers
A carnation will he driven free to each 

v i s i t o r  during the afternoon.
\ loveh arrangement of flowers will 

he vfiven to some luck> |M*r->on at the close 
of the day.

Mrs. Pete Vinson 
Mrs. Bertha Perrvw
Mrs. Clovie Suggs
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W H ITE  SW A N

Va lb. 25c
%  VEGETABLES

<to I HOME GROWN
2cuctct<f MEATS

Canteloupes ii> 5c Battery Fed - Whole or Cut Up Pound

P  < \l IM>|.NI \ M  \KI»»T

Lemons 2 lb. 29c
F r y e r s 39c
Beady-to-Eat — Half or Whole Pound

THOMPSON >1 I IH I 1*01 M l

G rapes 29 H a m s 59c
TIDE

LARGE BO\

2 for

59«

K \B\ REEF U. s. ( .<HM>

Chuck Roast 
lb. . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

FRESH (¿K Ö LN I)

Hamburger Meat 
l b . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

HERSH EX *s

< 0 ( 0  A 

lb. box

& FROZEN F i i i

SEAL SW EET i l l ! ;* ,  -s

69«
Orange Juice

«  OZ. CAN

2  f o r . . . . . 2 9 c
Lemonade

«  07  CAN

2  f o r ................2 5 c

n i  P E T  M IL K
2 for 2 9 c

I .1 Itili 'S FROZEN KITE

MAKE S| 
4 O f * .£ P E T

t a d  Im tom i NONE AT m y

»MV MRK ,S i  I

Blackeye Peas
10 OZ. PRO.

2  f o r . . . . . 4 5 c
ROLLS
24 PA« K

3 9 c
“ m  M l
0 .̂

GOLD STANDARD NUK KTON nr SI N sp| N KRAFT'S MON \|{< Il M l  1 FED DRIED RAKTto Slamon Catsup Mustard .Olives Lima Beans
/

>•

M l 1 I A I I  i W

4 9 c 12 OZ BOTTLE

1 9 c
«  OZ. 4AK

5 c
LAICI>E BOT I I.E

3 9 c
2 LR. PKG.

2 5 c
> I II l.AU Hin k WHITE SM IN

K i l l  -fH HEX I. \KK mi r i y s o i |j or DII.I, STRAW REICK V SLNMAID CALIE.

7 Salmon Chopped Beef I’ickles Preserves Raisins
: o z  i a n 1» OZ. < \N <(( MCI -1 \ 1C 20 OZ. 4AK 15 OZ. I'KG.

5 9 c 3 9 c 2 5 c 4 9 c 2 5 c
STOKE Mot KS: \\ EEK DAY 7 A. M. TO 7 P. M. SAT. 7 A. M. TO IO P. M.

M A C S F O O D
FORMERLY ATKELSON’S FOOD STORE
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